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"Unto Him be glory 
in the church" EPH ESI ANS 321 

Uneven exchange 
Oh, I thank God that He has opened my heart to 
the Holy Spirit. For I would not exchange what 
I have already found : 

for all the gold in Arabia , or 
all the diamonds in Africa, or 
all the oil in the East, or 
all the uranium in the world , or 
all these things put together, 

For what I have found cannot be measured as 
one measures gold or diamonds or uranium or 
any other precious commodity . 
What I have found is : 

infinite love (for me), 
everl asting mercy (for me), 
measu reless compassion (for me), 
divine understanding (for me). 

What 's more, I have found: 
an abid ing Presence (in my heart). 
a constan t Companion (in my life); 

my Guide when I am uncerta in , 
my consolat ion when I've been in error, 
my sa lvat ion when I do wrong , 
my st rength in the battle, 
my comfort when I am hurt, 
my rest when I am weary, 
my recovery when I am ill. 

To Him I wil l give: 
my constant adoration and praise, 
the devot ion of my heart, 
f i rst p lace in my life, 
the strength of my days, 
the love of my soul. 

Wh at an uneven exchange! But, oh ! how it makes 
my heart si ng! 

-CIIIUSTE.-':E L . K IRCII NE R 

The churches, ... walk ing in the fea r of the Lord , 
and in the comfo rt of the Holy Ghost , were mul
tipl ied . - ,6.(:11 9 :31 

We hunger and thi rst 
Thy children , Lord, are hungry 
And longing to be fed ; 
We seek Thee in our need, Lord; 
These hands outstretched for bread. 

Dear Father, give us manna; 
Earth foods don ' t satisfy. 
We thirst for living waters; 
Our wells are almost dry. 

Please, Father, send revival' 
Another Pentecost! 
Some finger by the wayside 
Not knowing they are lost. 

Rekindle, Lord, these altars; 
Baptize with tongues of flame ; 
Endow us , Lord, with power 
To conquer in Thy name. 

-:-' I '\R~' l\1,\SON 

I am the chu rch! 
I am the church! 
I stand as a citadel in the community , 
a bastion of freedom, 
a strong tower for those wh o would flee 
the ra vages of sin . 

I am a haven of res t fo r sea-weary sailors 
who have braved the ga les of life's stormy sea. 
I stand as a lighthouse 
on the rocky crags of etern ity, 
casting beams of ligh t 
to direc t each frail bark to safety. 

I am as strong as those who choose 
to lodge within my walls; 
as weak as those wh o choose to stay outs ide. 

I am the cement in the wall of faith, 
the anchor that holds wh en all the earth trembles. 

I am hope . .. love . .. safety . .. and much more. 
Am I deserving of habitation? 
Is i t wrong that I should crave the p resence 
of those for whom f was created? 
Should not my heart grieve for those who choose 
to stay outside, aloof, 
refusing those blessings that await? 

Co me from your wandering. 
Flee into my arms and find safety--through Jesus. 
I am your church! 

- JERRY A. JONES 
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By RUSSELL P. SPITTLER 

TIlE: SCE",E was all excitement. Barc
foot children scampered. Women gathered their robes 
and ran a few steps evcry now and then to keep pace. 
There was the fresh kiss of carly morning on the 
J udcan countryside. 

Tccn-agcrs lcd, coaxed, or carried the few lambs. One 
lad had an uncooperative gO:l t by the horns. 

THE FEAST OF WEE KS 
The men in the procession held sheaves of harvested 

grain. Ncnr the front of the crowd was a white-haired 
old man-obviously the chief patriarch of the villagc. 
His cycs were moist. In his hands he tenderly crad led 
two loaves of bread. That vc ry morning, while it was 
still dark, these loaves had been baked lIsing flour 
prepared from the grain harvested only yesterday. 

"J will lift up mine eyes unto the hills," someone 
started chnnting in ele~\r I leb rew. The crowd hnd just 
rounded thnt turn in the road where the hills of j e
nlsalem came into vic\\'. 111cn the voice continued 
fIlIoting from mcmor}' the whole song we now en ll 
Psnlm 12l. 

The scene could hnve been nnv smnll \'iIIage within 
n (by's journey from jerusnlem: Say. around Ean's 
time, Thcre were spontaneous shoul,> of glee, cries of 
jo)'. 

For it wns feast-time in Jerusalem. A holy holicby. 
Three times n yenr Israel nude n pilgrimnge to the 

holy cit)'. In early sprin~ a week-long cclebrntion called 
"Pnsso\'er" recalled God's mighty release of their fore
fathers from Egypt. 

In the fall, anot her seven days commemorated thei r 
sojourn in the wilderness. This feast was reall" a 
fnmily camp-out. Skillful Hebrew fnthers cons tru~ted 
temporary kan-tos in find about Jerusnlcm. This helped 
them remember the 40 yenrs of wilderness wanderin~ 
when Israe l li ved in tents and God in n tabernncle. That 
is why this feast in the fnll wns named the "feast of 
booths." 

"0 g ive th:lIlks unto the Lord, for he is goocH" 
a strong tenor voice cried out. As if by signal , the 
whole procession responded: "For his mercy endureth 
for ever!" 

Russel! P. Spiulcr has been namcd dean of Southern Califor_ 
nia College in Costa Mesa, effectivc July I. This article i.~ a 
portion of the baccalaureatc semlOn he dclh'crcd to the college's 
50th graduating class on June 3, 1972. 
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The voice ngain: "0 give thanks unto the Cod of 
gods!"" Again the crowd: "For his Illerc\' endureth for 
c\"er!" And so on, till the whole of Psalm' 136 was llung. 

But now, who is this? I Ie strides SWiftly down the 
slope frolll the st rong: walls of Zion. It is n priest. :--.Jo, 
the high priest himself. Il is scrvnnts follow. 

Just then the man with the loa\'es rushed forward. 
With bowed hend he gnvc the lom'es to the priest, 
motioning for the bmbs to be mustered for presentn
tion too. It was n grent dny, 

For this wns the day of the Feast of Weeks. Seven 
weeks hnd passed since Pnssovcr. ,\'o\\" camc the fiftieth 
day, the day of the great feast of the enrly hnrv<."st in 
Jsrael. 

For thnfs what the Feast of Weeks celebrated: a 
hnn'est in the ea rl y summer. Those loavcs made from 
the newly cu t g rain-there was something specin l about 
them. They wcre in fact the fi rstfruit s of the harvest, 
the first use to which the cut grain hnd been put. 

So g rnteful were the people for a successful crop on 
their farms that they brought to the Lord the first yield 
of the field. Isrncl wns no stranger to fnmine, to a stub
born ground. When the hnrvest did come by God's 
kindness, they would mnkc it to the feast, the F('nst of 
Weeks, in joyful ce lebrntion. 

THE DAY OF PENTECOST 
Now the scene chnnges. It's a hnl f-millennium Inter. 

the dnys of Jesus. 
By now the Feast of \\leeks had n new nnmc. They 

en lied it "Pentecost," the fiftieth da)'. The Creek Em
pit'(; had eome and gone but left its bnguage. So Jews 
who had been scattered throughout the \!cditerr:l.Iwan 
wodd picked up this word Pelltecost. 

The business world used the word Pentecost. There 
was ;l two percen t tax on goods coming into the port 
at Athens. Two percent is one-fiftieth, so Creek business
men spoke of "the pentecost"-a two percent tnx. 

The Greek language was everywhere spoken in those 
days-so j ews by Jesus' dn)' had come to c:l1I the 
"Feast of Weeks" by its new Ilnme, "the Dny of Pente
cost," the 50th day, 

But there was another development. By now the Jews 
figured they ought also on this holiday to celebrate the 
giving of the Law through ),'Ioses on \ 'fount Sinai. So 
in j esus' time the Day of Pentecost also recalled the 
time when Israel truly became an independent nation 

( Continued oll1)age 21) 
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Captured jet ace te lls what prayer did for the POWs in North Vietnam. 

The Robbie Risner story 
By RUSSELL T. HITT 

FOil T il E 100·I'LUS :\'1£", released from 
prison in North Vietnam, last Februa lY 12 was a never
to-be-forgo tten day. As Air Force Colonel James Hob
inson Hisncl', senior officer of this fi rst group of frced 
pri soners, took a scat on onc of the North Vietnamcse 
buses which ca rri ed the men to Hanoi's Gia Lam air
ficld, the man behind him leaned forward. 

" 1)0 you remembcr what you said whcn 1 was cap
turcd and thcy brought mc into your cellblock?" he 
asked in a low voice. 

Offhand, Risner didn't recall. lIe had grcetcd scorcs 
of ncwly cap tured prisoners during the course of nearly 
seven and a ha lf )'ea rs in North Vietnam. 

"You askcd me if J knew how to pray. At the time 
1 d idn't understand what you meant," the officer said, 
"but I have learned. Those words have stared with 
me, and I have come to know what prayer means." 

Risner smilcd. Prayer was an appropriate note on 
which to end h is years of isolntion, pcrseeution, and 
torture. 

As morc and morc of the nlmost 600 former prisoners 
told their stories , the powcr of prayer became clear. 
A substnntinl nu mber felt they had survived their ordenl 
onl y by a vi tnl fa ith in Cod. 

As Hisner pu ts it, as prisoncrs of war we "reduced 
things to basics so quick ly we couldn't quitc under
stand how we'd li ved so long in the land of the free 
and the home of the brave and spokcn so scldom 

During lhe wee k following his release from North Vielnam, 
Colonel Risner was Interviewed at Sheppard Air Force Base. 

about patriotism and Cod." In pri ~on, he addcd, "We 
were not a:o.hamed of Ilis presence and strength, not 
ashamed about our flag, our country, Our President ." 

Scveral of the mcn arriving with him at Cbrk Air 
Force Basc in the Philippines indicated that 47-year-old 
Hisne r served ;\s their spi ritual leader in camp. In 
news reports on television nnd in the press, fellow of
fiel.:rs paid tributc again and agnin to the influel1(:e 
"Hobbie" Hisner radiated C\'en during til(' darkest hours 
of their long imprisonment. 

Evcn bdore he became senior officer among the 
POWs in the fnll of 1965, His ncr wns n famous pilot. 
In the Korean War he became an cight·victory jet ace 
with a total of 103 missions to his credit. 

In 1957 he was chosen by thc Air Force to pilot an 
F-1OO-F' Super Sabrejet in which he set transconti
nental nnd transatlantic flight records, using the route 
fo llowed by Chnrlcs Lindbergh 30 yea rs before. 

Then on April 3, 1965, ns commander of the 67th 
Tnctical Fighter Squadron in the ni r war over No rth 
Vietnnlll, Hisncr's F-l05 jet figh ter was cripplcd by 
encmy fire , and he parachuted into Tonkin C ulf. After 
his rescue His ner found himsclf on the cover of Time 
magazine, fcatun,'(1 as a leader in "thc gallery of Ameri
can combatants." He was also awarded the Air Force 
Cross, the second highest award for bravery. 

Whnt is the sec ret of His ncr's obvious chnrisma? 
What is behi nd this magnctic pcrsonalit), that rad i:'\tes 
the vcry love of Chris t? 

Colonel His ner's story gocs back to his youth in Tulsa. 
Oklahoma, where his pa rents, :\ Ir. nnd ~ I rs. Grovcr 
nisncr, were active members of Cen tral Assembly of 
Cod. Their pnstor, Gu)' Philli ps, hnd a particularly 
strong influence upon you ng nisner. 

"I wns 11 whcn 1 received Christ," Hisner recalls. 
"I used to sec my mother go into hcr clothes closct to 
pray. Jt was quite a deep closet and I could gct nlone 
in thcrc. I still remember the homey comfortable smcll 
of the clothes." It was in the sccret of the closct that 
Hisner accepted Christ as h is Saviour before he entered 
his teens. 

He was also activc in thc Christ's Am bassadors, the 
yo uth organiza tion of the Asscmblies of Cod. "From 
the time I accepted Christ until I entered the service, 
1 was close to the church," Risner explains. 

World War II wns not quite over when young BiSHer 
d iscovered the two loves of his life: fly ing and Kathleen. 
Knthleen, an Army nu rse stationed in the Canal Zone, 

Husscll T . Hitt is edi tor of Etemity. T his article is ap]X'aring 
simullaneously in sc\'craimagazincs. 
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Colonel James Robinson Risner and his wile Kathleen. 

cared for him when he broke his arm in a motorcycll' 
aeddent. After a thrcc-ycfll' stint in the service, Hi snc r 
was di sch:ugcd from the Army, and he and Kathl een 
were ma rried at Tulsa in September 1946. 

Hobbie's love of flying soon caused him to enl ist 
in the Oklahoma Air .\'at ional ClInrd. Before long he 
was one of the hottes t pilots in the state-and an C'x
ceptional aerial g unner. Once in target practice at Fort 
Sill he placed 64 percent of his fire in a sh:-foot-squnfc 
tnrgct. The previous record was 46 percent. 

There was just one lapse in his otherwise imma(;u
late flying n.:c:o rd. On a routine fli ght in 1949 Hisl1e r 
was fl ying from Tinker Ficld outside Oklahoma Cit~J 
to a base nca r Corpus Christi, Texas . Somehow a 
severe storm drove hi s plane off course and the 
young pilot Innded on n bench in ~I exico. "Wrongway 
Hisnc r"" had to borrow a horse and ride for three dnys 
through the jungle before he reached a phone! IIis wife 
waited out the three-dny silence not knowing whether 
he was dead Or alive. It was ea rly trainin g for the many 
waits she was to endure later when he was engaged 
in perilolls missions in Korea and Victll:lJl) . 

Called up for the Korean conflict, Hisne r lea rned to 
commit ench mission to Cod. "J used to find a place 
alone and kneel and pray before 1 wen t up," he says. 
"Cod did protect me. I never was hit by enemy air
c raft fire. Once I was cut by flyi ng glnss, but tha t was 
all." His commander in Korea Si ngled Himer out as one 
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who \Vas "a lways dedicated to duty without fanfare." 
After Korc:1, Hisner decided to stay in the service. 

There were tours of dut), in Germany, California, and 
Il awnii where he was a Sunday schoo l teachcr in the 
local churches, plm sl:nior officer training at the Air 
War College :It .\1a'\wdl Air Force Base in ~ I ontgom
cry, Alabama. 

Then came Vietnam. Thc His ners, with their five 
boys, settled <It K:ldena Air Force Base in Okinaw;\, 
spr ingbo;ud of his sOrties o\'er :'\'o rth Vietnam. 

In ndelition to th e time he bailed out ove r the Tonkin 
Gulf, Hisner had another close c:l1 1 ea rl y in 1965. His 
C:lllOpy was shot off and the cockpit fi ll ed with smoke 
and fu mes; but" he made it haek safely. 

Others were not so fortunate. During the fi rst four 
wt.,(.'ks that Hisner's 11'pi lot squ:ld ron opcrated ovcr 
Vietnam, ~Irs. Hisncr helped brc:lk the ne\\':-. to fi\'(' 

wives when their husbands bilcd to rctu rn . 
Then on September 16, 1965, the wing commander 

told her two more men had been downed-and tlwt 
Hobbie was one of them. J l is plane h:ld been hit as 
he flew low over a target northwes t of Il anoi. Il is 
flying m:ltes w:ltchcd the pnrachute descend and S:l W 
H i~ncr land, hurriedly fo ld up his chute, :l nc! begin to 
nll1. 

But he was in a populated a rea and escape 
poss ible. Kathl et.'11 waited severa l months 

W:lS im
withollt 
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knowing wht,the r he was dead or alive. Xot until ~[ay 
1 the following y('ar d id the North Vietnamese con
firm that her husband was a prisoner. 

Risner had been captured qu ickly and was then 
marched for two days through thc Vietnamese coun
tryside. Some reports indicate that as many as 100 
downed f1y('f<; did not su rvive similar treks. Though 
witnesses saw them land, they never made it to the 
prison system. Evident ly they died at the hands of 
enraged peasants and militiamen or from unattended 
wounds. 

Although Hisnc r spent almost his entire captivity at 
the prison du bbed tIl(' "!l anoi Hilton," for a brief 
pcriod at thc beginning he was interred at the "Zoo," 
the nickname given to a prison compound a few miles 
outside Ilanoi. His ncr vividly recalls his first n ight in 
prison. "Cod was very close to me. I remember praying 
for an opportunity to witness for Il im." 

Soon the Lord would use him in the lives of other 
prisoners. Some a lready knew his reputation for being 
"religious" and therdore we re not too surprised when 
hc asked, "Do you know how to pray?" Others would 
learn soon enough about thc Air r orce colonel from 
Oklahoma and why he placed so much stock in prayer. 

Onc who already knew Hobbie Risner well was Col
onel Lawrence Cuarino, a Boman Catholic office r who 
looked up to Bisner for both spi ritual and professional 
reasons. Guarino found himself in the Zoo three months 
beforc Bisner, and he was well acquainted with the 
racking tOrtures that awai ted most newcomers. Ile also 
knew that Risner, with his professional record and 

Colonel Robinson Risner accepts a copy of The Living Bible 
from Chaplain (Colonel) Richard D. Trapp at Sheppard Tech
nical Training Center. The center chaplains presented each 
relurnee with a Bible during their brief stay at the hospital. 
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r<..·!.pon~ibility a... a squadron commander, would he 
treated ('veil more severely than the other men. 

TIl<..' cruel pattern of torture, threats, and indoctrina
tion wa~ applied for several reasons, dependi ng on the 
~ituation. Sometimes it was to extract militilfY informa
tion. Sometimes it was to break the prisoners' chain of 
command. ~ I ore often it was to force the men to make 
... tal<..'mcnts or public :tppearances useful to the North 
Vietnamese. On all accounts the senior officers were 
~pc<:ial liugcts, but even the younger men tasted enough 
of the vicious treatment to know what the others we re 
going th rough. 

As onc senior officer, i\'avy Capta in Jamcs B. Stock
dalc, put it after his release from the Hanoi Ililton, 
"A mighty good mall can be reduced to irrationality 
in an hour of earcf ully applied pai n." 

ThL' almost casual way in which Hisncr and the 
other victims havc spoken of thc "ropc tri ck," and the 
difficulty of imagining the shee r mechanics of the tor
ture, may mislead us to imagine that the torture was 
anI}, intensely uncomfortable rather than deadly. Sur
vivors believe that a nu mber of thc 55 prisoners who 
d ied in prison likely succumbed to the torture. Some 
may wcll have commi tted su icidc, for several ex-PO\Vs 
rcca ll how dose they themselves came to taking their 
own lives. Still others who failed to return may have 
been driven insane. 

Imagine yourself sitting on the floor, knees drawn 
up under you r chin. \Vith your wrists manacled be
hi nd you r back, your tormentors loop rope arollnd each 
uppcr ann and tighten it until all circul ation stops. 
\Iore rope is used to draw your elbows together and 
then your shoulder blades as well, until they arc 
touching and locked together. ( In one torture session 
Hisncr's ann finally popped out of his shoulder socket. ) 

But the tortures do not stop until your feet 
arc also shackled to an iron bar, with rope looped 
around it and your neck in such a way as to draw 
yo ur hcad down between your legs until your toes are 
virtually in your mou th. 

Prisoner after prisoncr endured all or part of the 
';ro1'e trick," someti mes being abandoned for several 
hours, their screams muffled by a towel jammed down 
the ir throat. 

Hi sner states matter-of-factl)' that he and fellow pris
oners were left this way "until you acquiesced to' 
whatever they wanted. I myself have screamed all 
night." 

As a result, says Hisner, "I wrote what they told me 
to write after the torture session. If I was told to write 
the war was wrong, I did . If they told me to write they 
were winning in South Vietnam, I d id." 

Some men waited weeks and even months to recover 
the use of their arms and hands. 

Other me thods of torture included locking victims in 
leg irons on their bunks for a month or more at 
a time, fo rCing them to lie in thei r own filth at times. 
Sometimes a man's flesh literally fused to the metal and 
pullcd away with the device when the irons were fina ll y 
removed. 

It was against such pressures, coupled with the ad
ditional persecutio n of soli tary confinement and re· 
peated thrcntenings and propaganda, that Bisner and 
his compatriots learned the meaning of prayer. Espe-
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A PERSONAL WORD 
FROM COLONEL RISNER 

I would like to thank all those who remem· 
bered me in prayer during those seven and 
one-half years t spent as a POW in North 
Vietnam. Never has my Pentecostal experi
ence meant more to me than during this 
trying episode. 

I wish I could thank each individual per
sonally for the prayers that sustained me 
and helped bring me back to my wonderful 
family and country. 

clally in the ('ftrly days ( until Lite 1969 ), the IlH'1l C:O!l\

monly spent !\\'O or three yC:lrs or more in solitary, 
sometimes enduring windo\\-]css celis S('\Tn feet squan' 
and sevcn fect hi~h. '· Im:\\.?;inc," says Hisllcr, "1)('inl!; 
shut into a closet and being told , 'Sec you in 5i" months.' ," 
Il l' actu;ll1y spent ahout half of his s('wn ;1nd half yenrs 
·'solo." 

.. [ missed thl' Bible so \'ery much," Hisner s;t)'s, 
"And I \\';tS clm~rined that I hadn't remembered more 
of it. J \'ow('<1 th:lt I would re';td the Bible' for lIndn
.~t;lnding nnd retcntion wllC'1l J again had an oppor
tunity," 

By mid-19G6 hoth Hisner and Cll:lrino, along with 
nwny others, hnd becn forced to make TV appearanccs 
or mnrch in par:ldes, cnduring what ;l Vietnnmew com
mentator tr iumplwntly c:llled "the formidable screams 
of n humnn sea" of citizens nlong II ;tnoi's thorough
fa res. The i ntcnsc pressurc cont i nucd :mot her t h r{'(' 
yC:lt"s, forcing Bisnct" to mnke st;H('!llcnts on tape :lnd 
to :lppC;lr in a propaganda film, 

\ Vhcn a French reportcr S,H\' hilll a year after his 
captu re, Hisllcr strcssed that he had "rcally formed ;t 
new rcbtionship wi th Cod sin(;{' l'vc h('en here," \\ 'ith 
h is et1colll";tgement many others wen' discovp]"ing th(' 
st rength C od supplics through pr'l~·er. 

Colonel Hisncr was :lsked if hc felt that ma lty 
PO\Vs (;ame to know Christ in a pe rsonal W:l)" 

"It's hard to S:l),," he ;tdmits, "but I \\'ould s])('cubk 
th;tt a majorit)' came to have a closer walk wi th C od. 
~ bny of them ;tre now going to ask qucs tions about 
religion and the B ible." 

In spite of long months of solita ry confi nemen t Hisner 
and the other p risoners developed various \\';t}'s of 
(;ommunicftting with one ;tnother. As messages were 
<:oughcd, hand-signaled, whispered, and tappcd from 
cell to (;ell, the mcn rc;tlized they represented every 
dcnominatiotl<ll background : Pcntccostals, Hom;tn Cath
olics, ~I cthoclists, L utherans, Baptists, )' Iol"mo ns, and 
others . B ut they also n .,;tlizecl that the need for com
munion \\'it h Cod and fellow believers transcended the 
no rmal .~ectarian differences. By shari ng the Scrip turc 
ve rses and hymns the)' cou ld recall, the men in d es
per;tte need poured out their h e~l.J" t s to Cod ;tnd en
couraged one anot her. 

The identi ty of newcomers W;l$ quickly es tablished; 
and when ;t mall was bei ng tortured, the word went 
<1t"Ound the eamps to p ray for him. At ti mes when two 
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or thn'!' \\('r(' allo\\'('d to be together, the)" wer(' Ilot 
ashallwd to pray and ('n'n cry for ('ach other. Tlwir 
... u/ferin!!;s created ;1 d('('p sense of community in Chri ... , 
th,lt ('rnb''<lc('d ('\ell those who h,1(1 h('('n H,li"ioush , , 
indifferent before th('ir imprisonnwnt. 

n i~ner I"('('alls prayint! for til(' h('aling of a \Jormon 
offic('r suffering Irom a painful .swelling under his ann. 
TIH' 11('\t lllornin!.! th" offic('l' ('\cikdlv conHHunic<ltcd 
throll~h Ihe \\,111 th,l! Cod had !.!in'n I~im f"{,lief ;I" the 
hoil had brokell dmin!.! the nil!ht. ' 

1.;lter, \\h(,ll Colonel Hhn('r had a Luthl'r,ln c:dltna t(', 
they decided th,ll if Communion ()n('l' " month \\as 
good, Communion four times a month \\',IS 1>('Ikr. 
""'hell the]"(' \\;hll't bre~ul, \\'(' t1St'd ri(·{'. \\ 'e kne\\" the 
I.onl understood, \\ '{' ;lsked til c Lord to fon.!;i\'l' our 
sim and shortcomings and \\'c;lknesscs nnd to hle~s I\S 

and giw' us strength. I kno\\' Ill' hcard u"." 
Conditions illlpron'd notic(,ably toward the end of 

10G9. Small \\'or.~hip ser\'i(n, which kui been "lIo\\'('d 
only sporadically Oil Chl'btma~ and Easter, {'ontinue<i 
to he a lu\uIY. But by late Iml the opportunity for 
more regular group worship beg;m to develop. Hisner 
appointed chapbim \\ho took responsibility for thl' 
S('I"\"ices at th(' I lanoi l liltoll, :Hld sometimes hl' took 
the responsibility hirme]f \\"ll('n no 011(' I'ls(' \\ ',l'" ,wnil
able. 

By no\\' many l11en, with the l'\"c('ption of k'ad{'rs 
like Hisrwr, \\ '(' 1'(' li\'ing in lan.O;l'r groups of 15, 30, or 
('\'ell more. A" many a" 40 or ,'50 in the huilding wou ld 
ent together in ,!.!rolJP~ of 8 or .10, and Hi,nel' encouraged 
taking turn.., to giw' thallks for tlH' food. "S(lm(' of thi' 
gU\'S h;tdn't ,lsk('d th(' hlessing ~inc(' IIH'\' \\' ('1"(' chil
dr~'n, bllt mo~t of them learned to do it a~a'in," 

Hisner's Christian «'stimony apparently had little d 
feel upon hi" guards, yt'l he says he f(,lt a decp S('I1<;(' 

of pity for them, "WI' \\'('1'(' confident that on(' day w(' 
would he fr('ed, hut thes(' poor \ 'ictnanU'sc \\ '('n' bound 
in a s),stC'IH that permitted no fn'cdom :It all. \ V(' \\ '(' 1"(' 

thl' frce olles.'· 
At b~t, just a few w('eks ;t!.!o, the hour arrin:d for 

which HiSJler and his fellow prisoners had hoped so 
long. T hey walked :l('ross J lanoi's airfield into the frel'
dOIll of ;\ U.S. trnnsJ.lort plane 111:'1.1 s])('('(\cd tlwlll 
homc\\'ard! 

After calli!l~ President .\'i'l:ol1 ,lnt! sendin~ an ,1\)
pro priatc nH"~S:le;(' from the Philippin('s to fonne]" Secn'
tar), of Defense Laird, BiSHer cahl('d Admiral Thom;l~ 
~ I oorer, ch,lirnmn of thl' JOinl Chiefs of Staff: "As senior 
mernlJC'l" of the group of returning ]>O\\'s, I wish to 
report that nftcr a good night's sl('Cll and two good 
meals, wc arc ]"eady for duly," 

T he military has not takcn til(' returncd PO\\'s up 
on that offer ;1S yet . Becu]lerntion will take a little 
whik! But BisJlel' and s(,vera! fellow POWs \\ ho arc 
no longer :lshamed to pray arc making the ir ('xpcriellc(' 
of the g ra ce of Cod in C lu'ist known Wh('feVer th(,), 
go around the country, 

As Hisller J"('(;('ntly told an asscmbly of hi~h school 
students in Putn:l!l1 Cit}', Okla homa, one of his prayers 
in p rison was 11t;lt Cod would Ict him s,ly something 
to cncoUl"age young people whell he got back hOllle, 

And duty-dedkated Hobbie Hisner isn't letti ng a ny 
time slip through his finge rs as he does his part to sel' 
that pr;tycr ;t nsw('red . ~ 
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Summer wa~ In I /IJ II Inl/IJC' IInll' In tne cn/lt1ren 
By W. E. KIRSCHKE / S('cr('/tlf!l Srmda!/ Sc/wn/ /)1'l/(lftlll('lIf 

SU~I:-'fIo:n IS A \VO~I)EH"UL TI\lF. for min

istrie~ to c:hilclrcl1. 'J11(> <;e:'\<;on ~c('lm to lend itself to 
open-air oppo rtuniti es and object lessons in nature that 
r('latc to 'ipiritua l truths. 

It must ha\'<.' bC'('11 sumnwrtimc' when Jesus unveiled 
the sublimC' truth of Cod's providence for llis children 
in the wild profusion of lilies that grew in Galilee. 
~lallh<:w learned that lesson so deeply that it became 
pMt of his Gospel: "Consider the lilies of the fidd ... 
how they grow." 

Teachi ng within such a context mnh:s possible un
limited drcnms and vis ions of sayi ng "Jesus loves you" 
to children. 

To start with :1 fresh summertime approach. consider 
using til(' Illu ltiscnso r)' method in teaching a unit or 
severa l breathtaking classes on creation. Children thrill 
to discove-r :Heas in Jesus' ministry that describe f:-t
milia r smells, sights, sounds, and sense of touch. A 
hook rl'lnted to the customs in Jes us' day can give you 
ma ny clues. Studies related to crea tion versuS evolu
tion wi ll be helpful studies to older children. 

C hildren have- an inherent interes t in animals. Happy 
Faces by JoAn Summers :lI1d illus trated by Kim Net
tie ( published by Gospel Publishing lIouse) would en
thrall the young listeners. Tell the story of Kit ka t who 
likes to wander around and sec new things all the time 
like Kate the cow, and Pank), the pig. The genius of 
the story similar to Noah's ark is cnptured in this book 
and will cue in on tlH' child 's interest ns the .~ I o ry 

BUSing brings blessing 
By CHARLES HARRISON 

Anbfmtl I'IIS/or, First A~s(> fllhI!I. Colorado Sprilt~ ~, Coloraclo 

P AUL QUOTEI) our Lord as sa)'ing, "I t 
is more blessed to give than to receive" ( Acts 20:35 ) . 

Fi rst Assembly in Colorado Springs has come to 
real ize this verse has a pos itive application to giving 
out the gospel th rough a dynamic bus ministry. 

Numerous blessings arc experienced through such a 
ministr )" but three stand out. 

The blessing of obedience. Jesus commanded His 
chu rch to go "into all the world , and preach the gospel" 
( Mark 16: 15). The bus ministry provides a tremendous 
opportunity for Cod's people to obey this command
ment. Too often the church has isolated itself behind the 
walls of a building. 

The Early Church "ccased not to teach and preach 
Jesus Christ" (Acts 5:42) . This they did daily, according 
to the same verse-"in the temple, and in every hOllse." 

~ I any times on Saturday our bus missionaries return 

lUl\'ciis the truth of Cod's dealings with people. ( Follow 
this with a treat of animal crackers and Kool-Aid.) 

Summer is n good time to develop "park schoo]'" 
slory hours. Several ),ears ago Central Bible Coll ege 
students, after te:lehing at :l local vacation Bible school, 
heard some girts say, "\Vhat arc we going to do now 
that VBS is ove r?" 

This sparked actio n. The students asked the. superin
tendent of parks and received permission to conduct 
a story hour throughout the summer "right out where 
the children played." They set up an American flag, 
visua l aid board, musica l instruments, and cassette re
<:o rder. The music and a good story attracted the ehil
drcll, and a summer ministry was launched. 

Your community situation will indicnte the direction 
of such a ministry, the amount of publicity it can be 
given, the distribution of tracts and other p ieces of 
litNatllre for the children. 

Cood News Clubs is an idea that !vlrs. Cha rl es C rab
tree of Des ~1 0in('s, Iowa, sugges ted to the child evan
gelism session at the PFNA Evangelism Confel"en<:c in 
November J971. "Some will hold the clubs in the sum
me rtime," she ex plained , "maybe in their son's tree 
house or in the backyard. This is getting down (or up ) 
where the children Jive." 

A home near a school, where n mother who is well 
liked in the neighborhood, trusted , and congenia l, is 
ideal for a club. One started in the summertime often 
ma y continue th rough the fnll-and ('ven ycnr-round. 

from visitation tired, cold, or even wet-but always 
satisfied. Their satis faction is the blessing of obedience 
to the Lord. 

The bleSSing 0/ winning souls. Proverbs 11 :30 states 
that "he that winneth souls is wise." Surely there is no 
task of greate r importance! 

The bus ministry is rapidly establish ing itself across 
America as onc of the g rea t soul-winning tools for the 
church. Our church has proved th is. In the past six 
mont hs we have had a 32 percent growth in nverage 
Sunday school attendance. But that is just the be
ginning. 



There is a time for singing and explaining the memory 
verse. This may be followed by a flannclgraph star}' 
and concluded with an invitation to reccivc Christ. 

Th is club idea for bo)'s and girls has become effectivc 
in reaching the unchurched children. It con tri butes 
to character building and developing total personality 
through teaching the Bible. 

Vacation Bible schools arc on the docket for Taiwan, 
Timbuktu, churches, homes, or wherever compassion
ate-hearted workers arc motivated to win children to 
Christ. This specialized instruction provides children 
with educa tion, evangelism, and up to 30 hours of study 
( the equivalent of six months of additional Sunday 
school work ) toward bui ld ing Christian character. 

Summer is the time fo r boys and girls camps. Ac
cording to the reports rece ived at the national offiee 
last year, 2,305 boys and girls were saved and 2,736 were 
baptized in the I ioly Spirit at camp. 

Camps provide the e.'\tra d imension of an outdoor 
setting. They also afford the additional values of cx
cell ent leadership, united effort, expertise in counseling, 
teaching, Bible studies, camp activities, and disc ipl ine. 

facilities and equipment in many areas have been 
upgraded along with thc program. Parents will valuc 
having their children in such an environment of prayer, 
Christian standards, and good fcllowship. 

Children·s Day (June 10) is an ideal time for chil
dren·s outreach and a decision time in children's de
partments. This )'ear's theme is "Jesus Loves You." 

Like the beauty of a flower garden are the innu
merable opportuniti es to win child ren through chil
dren's crusades, specia l summer sessions of children's 
church home Bible clubs, literature distribution, and , 
personal work with <:h ildren. 

Arc we doing: our bes t? Consider this interpretation 
of a familiar verse by C. N. Hostetler Jr. : ·'What shall 
it profit a church, if it go around the world to mak/, 
converts, and lose its own sons and daughters?'· ~ 

Several persons have been marvclously transformed 
by the grace of Cod recently. One lady was won to 
Christ through our bus ministry. She had tried many 
churches but thcn she met the :\ Iaster and was glorious
I)' saved. Anothcr lady who had dabbled in the occult 
was brought to blessed reality in Jesus. A man who had 
spcnt most of his adult life in prison has found new 
freedom in knowing the Son of God. 

One Sunday in our junior church nine children ac
cepted Christ as thcir Saviour. :\ Iost of them werc 
brought in through our bus min istry. 

The blessing of serving. It is written of our Lord, 
"for even the Son of man came not to be ministered 
unto, but to minister, and to give his life a ransom for 
many" (:\1ark 10:45 ), 

The bus ministry provides abundant opportunities to 
show a benevolent Christian spirit. Busing involves 
bringi ng to Sunday school and church some chil~lren in 
ragged clothing. Perhaps some of thcm have n t been 
eating regularly because Dad drinks away the grocery 
money. just the other day members of our Women s 
:\,Iissionary Council took several sacks of groceries to a 
needy family contacted through our bus ministry. 

First Assembly is counting its many blessings by 
being able to give "in Christ's name" through a bus 
ministry. And we receive morc than we give! ~ 

A word from the WIIiI~~ 
general superintendent 

T. F. ZIMMERMAN 

It can be done 
DII. J. II. JOWE·1T oncc wrote, ·'1 "cry 

much like an epitaph found on a woman·s grave in 
New England: ·She hath done what she couldn 't:" 

This may sound likc a contradict ion, but not to those 
who belie"e the Oiblc promi:>l's c:once rning the power 
of the lIoly Spirit. 

Doing the seemingl}' impossiblc has becn the his
tory of the Spirit-filled Church. Just before lI is as
cension j esus promised, '· But ye shall recei\'e power, 
after that the lI oly Ghost is come upon you" ( Acts 1:8 ), 

i\ft cr the D3)' of Pentecost the power of thc 1101)' 
Spirit was manife:.ted in many wars. Tht, rc.!.ult was 
that in Jcrusalem 3,000 souls believed and W('re b:l.p
ti:zed. 1 n a short time the number grew to 5,000. 

Persecution sent disciples beyond the confines of 
j erusalem and Judea. Philip went to the seemingly 
impossible city of Samaria. llerc the power of the 
Iioly Spi rit was manifested through him as he {'\altcd 
Christ. The result was that thc people recein.'d the 
Word of God and were baptized ( Acts 8: 12, 14 ). 

At Antio<:h in Syria the Holy Spi rit ca ll ed Hal11abas 
and Saul for ... pc:cial mini:.try. The re~lIlt was that 
through them and others the gosp('1 was taken to til(' 
uttermost p:lrts of the earth. 

Who could h:lvC bclic,·ecl that anything would 
dc\'elop from that handful of disciples in the Upper 
Boom! They had human limitations. They faced ad
verse c.: ircumstanccs. They were vigorously opposed 
and persecuted. It looked as though thei r mission would 
fa il before it got ... tarted. But nfter the 1I 0ly Gho!.t 
came upon them, they did what they could n('\'('r ha\'(' 
done in thei r own strength. 

Today the believer's task is as great as ('vc r. Thc 
Great Commission is still binding. People who do not 
believe the promises of divine cnablement will say, 
" It can·t be done!" 

T hose who believe, howevcr, will disc:ovc r that in 
addition to the great c.:hallcnge and scemingly il1!>ur
mountable ob:. taclcs, thcre is supenutural power for 
the grca t ass ignment. Peoplc controlled by the lI oly 
Spirit will find thc)' arc made equal to their God-given 
tasks. 

As we commemorate Pentccost Sunday and think of 
Oll r responsib ility to the world , let us pray that w.e 
might know ',",vhat is the exceeding grea tness of hIS 
power to lIs-w:lrd who believe, according to the work
ing of his mighty power" ( Ephesia l?s 1:19 ). '~hen as 
we know Christ in the power of llis resurrectIOn, we 
shall be able to serve our generat ion in such a way 
as to glorify God. 6 
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Child evangelism: a winning 

Indian and children's evangelist John McPherson attracted over 500 child ren to the children's crusade at Calvary Assembly, Waco, 
Tex. Pastor R. L. Whitwo rth slales that through the children's work many families were won to Christ. 

CHURCH GAINS FAMILIES THROUGH 
CHILDREN'S CRUSADE 
WACO, TEX.-"A struggling church here could 
hardly pay its bi lis 10 years ago. Now it is a very 
solvent church bringing in hundreds of children 
each Sunday, " stated Evangelist John McPherson. 

He was referring to Calvary Assembly, pastored 
by R. L. Whitworth. Evangelist McPherson held a 
children's revival here and was elated when he ob
served the ministry this church is having to the chil
dren. 

During the revival 500 children attended. The 
church's fleet of seven buses went throughout the 
city, including Waco's indigent sections, to bring 
300 children to the crusade. 

In 1967-68 the Sunday school was averaging 88. 
As Calvary Assembly began reaching Waco's chil
dren, the church began bursting at the seams. The 
1971-72 average was 259, and October 1972 saw an 
average of 400 each week in Sunday schoo1. A 
$50,000 add ilion was dedicated in April 1972 to ac
commodate the increases. 

As a result of lhe children's ministry, many par
ents have been contacted, and several families are 
now serving Christ. 

KIDS' KRUSADE REGISTERS 1,000, 
RECORDS 226 DECISIONS 
WICHITA, KANS.-One thousand registered and 
226 accepted Christ at the Bethel Assembly Kids' 
Krusade. The evangelist, Christian Hild, presented 
lhe gospel in a way that the children readily under
stood. 

With 300 the first night, the attendance grew to 
461 by Thursday. During the week 1,000 different 
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children in Wichita heard the message of Jesus' 
love. 

Pas lor Vyrl Pember expressed appreciation for 
the faithful and hard work of Christian Hild and his 
helpers. " Evangelist Hild 's great love for the chil
dren was reflected as God's love ministered through 
him," he stated. 

- • 

.. -
Group of children and workers from one 01 the story hour 
groups in Laurel, Miss . 

STORY HOURS WIN CHILDREN 
LAUREL, MISS.-Slory hour, begun as an outreach 
ministry of Evangel Temple Assembly in January 
1972, is effectively reaching children . 

The first rainy Saturday morning there were 19 
in attendance. Six weeks later there were 64. 

The first of April 1972 the church began a second 
slory hour in the afternoons in another part of the 
city. It began with 29 present and grew to 43 the 
second week. 

At the end of the Sunday school year, the morn
ing story hour averaged 24 in attendance with 39 
enrolled. The afternoon group averaged 30 in at
tendance w ith 33 enrolled . 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



combination 
The workers lake a church bus into a neighbor· 

hood and conduct the story hour. The chi ldren sing 
choruses, have contests and games, and hear a 
Bible story. 

The ministry has been beneficial 10 the church, 
according to Pastor William D. Slay. Many chil
dren have accepted Christ as Saviour through this 
avenue of outreach. 

TEACHERS PLAN VACATIONS TO WORK IN VBS 
OLYMPIA, WASH.- Evergreen Christian Center had 
its biggest and best vacat ion Bible school in 1972. 

BELOW: The matu re Christ ian 
leadership and interest in the 
crafts help make the Evergreen 
Christian Center VBS success
ful. LEFT: Kids of all ages 
learned of Christ during VBS. 

Many teachers used their vacations to work in the 
school. 

On the first day 490 kids and workers were pres
ent. Tuesday the number rose to 556. On Wednes
day 612 came, and on Thursday 622 were present! 

For the concluding service approximately 700 
children and parents filled the church 's sanctuary. 

Pastor Glen Cole reported that many new homes 
were reached through VBS. 

The teachers were so excited that many have 
planned their 1973 vacations to work in VBS again! 

- . 
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HAWAIIAN CAMPS, CRUSADES BRING CHILDREN TO CHRIST 

Children's Evangeli st Esther Mae Wyrick ministered through. 
out the Hawaiian Islands in boys and girls camps and children's 
crusades last summer. William Ashpote, district Sunday school 
director, reported the camps and crusades resulted in new 
converts to Christ and numerous Holy Spi rit baptisms. 

JUNE 10, 1973 

II AI'!'\' FAC ES b~ ) 0:\11 Summer.-
1111I,lratcd II ) Kim ",clt ic 

~\\ ~\~c, 
NEED 

HAPPY 
FACES 

Kitk;11 nearly uscd up five of his nine ],,'l'S before he 11,1 ' 

t \\O year.; Old-b) hadng alhen!uH'S and narrow l'SC;lIX'S. 
Kith! tdb about hh ad\'enture~ and till' inkfl'~ti llg :111-
illlab he l\leet~ as a Tt'Mllt. Each :l1iim;11 Kit!...;!t IIICX'h t cll~ 
him :1 story f rOIll the l3 ible ahout one of h b (or hN) an, 
cestors. To his happy ~\lrprbe, Kit b! learns that his fam ily 
\\"a~ in the Bible too. " J lappy Fact's" presents 5tori('5 from 
lhl' Ui ble in a way that child rl'lI l, iIl not forget. Thc color
ful cartoon-typc illustrations arc a perf('(;t cOlllp klll l' ll! for 
the del ight fully rcadabl(' book. 
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FOR REACHING CHILDREN 
it Is No Secret presents John 3: 16 with a 
salvation appeal. 
Friends Again is a witnessing tool which chi l
dren can understand as well as use among 
themselves. 
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Why is it 
that we want to choose 

our own people? 
Is it because it is easier to 

meet the needs of the 
less needy? 

FOR LOVE OF MANDY 
WAS WALKL'l'C down the hall to my 

class when I was stopped abnlptly by another Sunday 
school teacher. 

"Docs ~'l a ndy still attend lvfissionettes?" she asked. 
"Yes, she was at the last meeting," i replied. 
I was totally unprepared for her nex t comment. 
"She hasn't been to Su nday school for severa l weeks. 

It's just as well though. We can do without her kind." 
1 walked on quickly, realizing it would be wiser to 

hold my answer. It could have been the following 
verse: "I lave not the faith of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
with respect of persons" (James 2:1 ). Or, I might have 
sa id, "Her kind has a soul too." 

Nevertheless, I couldn't say that I had never been 
tempted to think as she did. Mandy had been difficult. 

If the teacher had visited ~"and y's home, she would 
have found a lonely two- room shaek next to a rail
road. She would have met a father given to excessive 
drinking. Probabl}, she wouldn't have met her mother, 
for she w<ts in the hospit<tl more often than she w<ts 
out. 

~'I y thoughts w<tndcrecl back to when I first met 
~'I <tndy . There I was st<tnding in a large classroom filled 
with giggly gi rls, 10 through 15 years old, interested 
in Miss ionettes . 

At first they all looked alike. Then I rea lized thev 
had subconsciously divided in to two groups. ' 

To my left was a group of polite, neatl y dressed 
girls. I knew most of them . They attended church regu
larly with their parents. 

To my right w<ts a group of new faces, some of them 
smudged with dirt. :VJost of them could have improved 
their appea rance with a few st rokes of a hair brush. 

If they had ever learned the simplest rules of 
etiquette, 1 soon concluded that they had forgotten 
them on the way to ~'I i ss ionettes . They were loud and 
irreve rent. It was apparent that the other group was 
disgusted with their boisterolls behavior. 

The noise seemed to stern from a central fi gure. She 
was short and stout with cmrot-colored hair. The rest 
of her could be described with one word-freckles. 
She was covered with them. 

Her emotional instability was obvious. She giggled 
at everyt hiil g, even prayer. This was ~'I <tndy. 

I had already learned there is nothing like the name 
of Jesus to ca lm <t storm. It was not my intention to 
begin our relationship with a lecture, but <t lecture 

This is :l true story. For obvious rC:lsons, the sponsor prefers 
to rcm:lin anony·mous . The girrs name has been changed. 
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they received. The name of Jesus <tnd the respect that 
name deserves was my theme. It was not a harsh 
lecture. Jt was geared to bring the attention of all to 
Christ. The girl s remained quiet throughout the rest of 
the meeting. 

I hml looked forward to an enjoy<tble association 
with ~"issionettes. However, I had only antici pated 
working with the group to my left. It was evident now 
that God had given me an enormous challenge. 

The winds conti nued to blow with each service. 
~ I y "righ t hane]"' group was never easy to control. Per
haps it was because their needs were greater that I 
found myself asking God for a special love to give them. 

1 le<trl1ed that <til of them lacked the stability of a 
Chris tian home. Some were from broken homes. There 
were two sisters who lived separately. One lived with 
their mother, the other with an older sister. J wondered 
how long it had been since they had heard anyo ne say, 
"1 love you." 

Then one day I bad the opportunity to see them in a 
different light. I invited all the ~,fjssionettes to a slum
ber party in my home. Chureh members told me how 
br<tve I was to invite "all" the girl s. 

We had just built <t new house. I watched my 
"right hand" group enter with mouths open. TIwir eyes 
were wide with wonder. I cons idered my home to be 
simple, but the girls r<tved about everything. "TIlis is a 
mansion," ~"andy Sighed. They constantly reminded 
e<tch other to show th ei r best behavior. 

Suddenly my "right hand" group was better behaved 
than the others. ~,[ uch to my surpri se they were the 
one.~ eager to help . The next morning they volunteered 
to wash dishes, sweep floors, and empty tr<tsh . I ob
served what these girls could become in a healthy, 
pleasant atmosphere. They had felt the warmth of a 
Christian home and responded with cheerfulness . 

~'l andy remained faithful to Missionettes. I saw the 
day when she knelt and asked Jesus to become her 
Saviour. I watched her grow older and become more 
settled. nut she didn't return to our Sunday school. 
Instead she enrolled in one near the railroad t racks 
where "her kind'· was accepted. 

There is no end to this story. I only w<tnt to e10se 
with these questions. What is a church for, if it is not 
to meet the needs of people? And why is it that we so 
often want to choose our people? Is it because it is 
easier to meet the needs of the less needy? 

Who could have been needier than i\'[andy? Our 
Lord Jesus loved her and accepted her. Thank you, dea r 
Lord Jesus. ~ 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Who 
has e lor 
children? 
By ANN AHLF 

1I,\PI'Y, XOI SY BOYS merry·hearted 
girls ... dis:ldvallta,!.!:cd little people . .. who has time 
for them? 

I took till' receivcr from the te lephone and dialed 
for the seventh time in an hOllr ... a diffe rent exchange 
each lime. 

A cheery "hello" gree ted me. ~I }' spirit lifted. Per
haps I was about to get the answer I was hoping for. 

'" am looking for Women's ~ I i ssionary Council groups 
th at take ad wlIltagc of the summer months to do some
thing specia l for childre n," I s:l.id. "Do members of your 
W:,\IC lISC the ir patios or lawns or basements for Bible 
clubs or story hours? Is the re a summer day camp with 
Christian activities in rout' pbns, or perhaps an o\'er
night rctren t for girls of the church? 

"Do you as ;1 W.\IC group take the responsibility for 
any spcc ific part in vacation Bible school? Is th e re pro
vision for helping a disadvantaged girl or boy attend 
church camp?" 

It was a long li st of questions. Surel}, there would 
be aile with th e :l.lls\Vc r 1 was seeking. 

1 listened to such explanations as, "Our group isn't 
\'ery active. I don't have much time to work with 
children. I ha ve other intcrcs ts, so our \\ '~ IC group 
has almos t disbanded. A few of our older members 
participJte in the annual district project, but th ey don't 
do anything for children. Our ~tissionettes arc inJetive 
too-short of leadership ." 

I hung up the phone. "~o one has time for children?" 
I lamented. 

T m;:-: 1 m :C,\ LLED A STO flY ; it was meeting day for th e 
\\'ol11en"s ~ I i ss i onary COllneil in the Assembly o f Cod, 
Sherburn, ~Iinnesota . ~ I embers were sorting a box of 
odds and ends. 

"What shall we do with these pieces of fur?"' asked 
] felen. '' It seems a shame to throw them awav." 

"Don't toss them out! " said \ l iJly. ''I'll' make teddy 
bears of them. There is enough materia! for two!" 

Thus from the good parts of an old fur coat , twin 
tedd)' bcars werc bo rn. The}' looked lifelike enough to 
g rowl- that is, if they had not had so much love and 
friendliness sewed into them. 

One was given to Julie, th e pastor's daughter. The 
other went from the W\ IC commissary shelf to Chile, 
South Ameri ca, with Judy Scott, small daughter of 
~ I is s iona !y and \Irs. D:\vicl Scott. 
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The litt le girl n:\nled hC'J" furry friend Pancho. The 
two became insepnr:lble. 

\\ 'IH'1l tilt' Scott~" fi\"e years of mission,try sen'ic(' wen' 
fini<;hcd and fu rlollt!;h time was at hand, Pancho \tiU 
looked <1lmo\t ;l .. good as new, but the famil\" dl'cidt'd 
he \\,a,. to .i.t,!y in Chile with J udy"s other toys. . 

Judy liked le:wing keepsakes with her frit.'!1<h. hut 
Pancho wa!. mor(' th an a keepsake, SI\(' must lx' sun' 
to find him a good home. 

"" W by not gi\"e Pancho to the chi ld ren of lI og;lr 
Ik thel Orphanage?"' suggested Judy's mother. 

"Would they be good to him?" asked Judy. th in kin!.!; 
of the 20 moth erk'!'s children. 

"1 am sure they wou ld. But Pancho is ~trong; he 
('an stand ('\'en rough trea tme nt." \l r5 . Scott assured 
iW I" daughte r. Judy g:l\"e Pancho one las t hug and put 
hin\ in the ann <; of brown-e"ed Cristi na. The a t he!" 
19 boys and g irls crowded ar~und wait ing fo r a turn 
to hold hi m. 

Since th a t day Pancho has li\ 'ed content edl y in Il og;l!" 
Bethel, comfort ing the loncl~ ' child, givi ng security to 
the frILstr,lted, :lnd ent ertai ning the shut·i n. l ie is ful 
fill ing the mission of those who sent him- women who 
h:\ \'c time for childrell. 

E:\I\tA \\'\10: Ih n:,\" Es, Laurel. \I iss issippi. ha .... time for {'hi l
(!rell . Afte r being filled with thc 1I0ly Spirit in 192'), 
li\'ing fo r tht, I.o rd and helping others to do tl1(' S:\llll' 

( Conti/wed 0 11 next 1)(lge ) 

Cristina and Pancho at Hogar Bethel Orphanage, Chile. 



b('eamc the most important thing in Mrs. Dames' life. 
Immedia tel y she became involved in the women's ae· 
tivities of Evangel Temple Assembly of Cod prayer ser
vices, Bible studies, and house-to-house visitation. 

In 1955 ~vf rs . Barnes attended a General Council 
and carried horne the news that a W.\·fC program for 
a g irls' auxiliary was in the making. With prayer support 
and financial aid from the WMC groups, the church 
chartered its first .\<f issionettes club with 13 memhers 
and with .M rs. Barnes as o lle of the sponsors. 

Through the years she has been instrumental in de
veloping a full -orbed ministry for women and girls in 
the local church and section. One of her chief conce rns 

When 
Aaron was a 

boy 
By GAil HOWARD 

Pasior, First Assembly, O verfaud Park , K(luWS 

openings of 
asked me. 

"l}AsTon, do you still tell stories in the 
vacation Bible school?" Aaron fiothganger 

I said yes to this missiona ry to South Vietnam, who 
was only a boy of scvcn or eight when I came to 
Overland Park to be pas tor of Fi rst Asscmbly. Now he 
sa t in my office checking last-minu te detai ls prior to the 
missionary scrvice. It was the day befo re our 1972 
vns was to start. 

"Do you remember the story you told in the first 
VOS? 1t made such an impression on me," Aaron re
marked. 

"Oh, yes," I res ponded, "and after the story I always 
give the invitation to accept Christ as personal Saviour. " 

~ ... fan y children come forwa rd on these occasions. 
Little d id I rea lize then that Aaron Rothganger was to 
bccome the first missionary from our church. Could it 
be that our vaca tion Bible school had influenced Aaron 
to becomc what he is today? 

"Pas tor, do you still take the kids to youth camp?" 
Aaron asked , send ing my thoughts in another direction . 
"I rcmcmber when you had a new Chevrolet. You 
loaded it full of kids, and we were off to camp. Do 
you remember when we got gum on the floor mat?" 

Aaron and I reminisced a little longer; then he told 
me of his des ire to build a chapel in Saigon. But to 
start building he needed $8,000. 

"I know your missionary budget is full ," Aaron said, 
"and you have been so good to us, more than we could 
ever hope for." 

Aaron was very concerned about fulfilli ng his con
viction but at the same ti me he hesitated to ask thc 
church for help. 

New thoughts flashed through my mind. Just 30 min
utes before I had given directions to a committee to 
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is to interest more women to become sponsors for girls' 
clubs which can reach a multitude of youth with sal
vation and Christian training-women who have time 
for children. 

.\ f E~mEHS of W'\1C groups, the busiest, the most timid, 
can share in the spiritual increase of the church by 
devoting an hour a week to a neighbo rhood child ren's 
Bible litory hour or by volunteering for vns service, 
helping to send a boy or girl to church camp, contacting 
social service offices for the "how to" of helping ch il 
dren of the disadvantaged-by being one "who has time 
for children." <fr 

"inves tigate and make recommendations fo r the growth 
of our Sunday school, church, and building nccds for the 
next 10 years." 

All through the beginning of that service 1 kept 
thinking of the chapel so despcrately needed in Saigon. 
I was weighing our obligat ion; in li ght of our church's 
lO-ycar plan also. 

\Vhen it came time to introduce Aaron, I was almos t 
surprised at what I was saying. I began telling of 
Aaron's conviction to build thc first Assemblies of Cod 
church in Saigo n. I suggested it might be best to post
pone our 10-year plan and build thc chapel in Vietnam 
instead. 1 wasn't surc what our people would think of 
the idea. 

Aaron then related how he had gone to Vietnam to 
minister to the scrvicemcn while he' was a missionary 
in Hong Kong. During his stay in Saigon, thcre was a 
mortar attack. While he was praying fo r safcty, the 
Lord impressed him to con tinue to minister in that city. 

Aaron told of the need of the people and the concH
tions of thc country. The tcars began streaming down 
my chccks. I was certain we should build that chapel! 

Following the service several businessmen expressed 
simi lar sentiments to me. So our board drcw up a pro
posal to finance the chapel and presented it to the 
church. The church voted in favor of underwriting the 
$8,000. 

Though some hu rdles have yet to be surmounted 
before the chapel bccomes a reality, the money is ready 
-and Aaron is back in Saigon building a fellowship 
of believers in Christ. J-Ie reports God is already 
moving in meetings being held in his home. 

Many Vietnamese friends have found Christ in these 
home meetings . One night a Duddhist girl viSited the 
meeting. She wept du ring the invitation but left to go 
home. Halfway to the front gate she was stopped by 
the Holy Spi rit. She turned and ran back into the 
hOllse and accepted Christ. Then she told of a vision 
of a cross she had seen during a difficult time in her 
lifc, She did not understand the vision until that eve
ning. 

Many have received the baptis m in the Holy Spirit, 
and several outstanding healings have taken place. 
Aaron himself was instantly healed of hepa titis after 
four days of sickness . Another man was hcaled of an 
incurab le lung d isease and later bap tized in the Spirit. 
A Presbyterian church officer in Saigon receivcd heal. 
ing for ulcers. 

Where did it all begin? In vacation Bible s(:hool -
when Aaron was a boy. <fr 
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It's 20 miles to church, but that doesn' t stop the Liechty family! 

Soul WInners on a farm 
A .\ I A:-,' "':-,'0 JIIS F'A.\flL\' can be soul win

ners even when they are 20 miles from the church and 
have on ly a few people they can contact. j onathan 
Liech ty proved it by taking an active part in the 
children's ministries of the Assembly of God, j ames
town, ~orth Dakota . 

When the family decided to move to a farm 20 
miles out of Jamestown, Brother and Sister Liet:hty 
determined to mnintain an activo nssocintion with their 
churt:h. They further prnyed Ihnt the Lord would usc 
them to win sOllle of their new neighbors to the 
Snviour. 

The third sum me r on the [arm, the Liet:hty children 
in terested 17 neighbor t:hildren in nttending vaention 
Bible school. So ~Irs. Liechty took the fnmily enr on the 
first day of VBS and went one direction, whlle j onathnn 
borrowed a ca r nnd hended the other. They eacb drove 
50 miles and continued to do this cach day throughout 
VIlS. 

The farm responsibilities had grown conSiderably by 
this time, and a number of people wondered how the 
Licchtys found time for VBS. "The experience of seeing 
souls being led into the work of the Lord is reward 
enough,'· Jonathan stated. "The Lord always makes n 
way." 

The nex t summer, the Liechtys agai n picked up the 
kids and brought them to VBS, Eaeh time they dro\'e, 
the distance be tween farm and church seemed shorte r. 
The excitement of what the Lord was doing and an
ticipation nuout what l ie was going to do in these 
kids' lives made the mi les go by more quickly. 

As a result of the VBS, children from two of the 
families agreed to a ttend Sunday school with the 
Liech tys. During the last five yea rs Cod has worked 
marvelously in these families . 

Through Sunday school and children's camps the 
three children of one famil y found Christ as Saviou r. 
Later their mothe r was so convicted by the Holy Spirit 
that she went to the pastor's house to accept Christ. 

The father was mos t resistnnt. F inally he knelt in a 
hayfield, along with the pastor, nnd gave his life to the 
Lord. 
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The Licehtys rejoiced to sec the power of God's Spirit 
flow through the family, They now attend church to
gether. 

I n another family two boy.':> and two girls went with 
the Lieehtys to Sunday school. The oldest girl took tht' 
responsibility of d ressing the child ren. The parent.. 
showed little inte rest. 

Whcn the oldcst .c:irl ac('('ph:d jeslis into hcr lifc. tIl(' 
Liecht ys \\'e/'c elated; but C\'cn marc so when ~he callw 
home from youth camp fil lcd with the 1I 0ly Spirit. 

Whcn she wa~ nearin!.!; graduation from hi~h ~chool. 
til/' Liechtys persuaded hel" parents to attend a spccbi 
rccognition service at the churt:h with them. After the 
.~c rvic(' her parents went to dinner with the Liccht)'s. 
The Lord was opening the door for a continuing min
is try through thi s home. 

Following grad uation, the girl faced the t:risi .. of 
what to do now-go to college, get a job, maybe ('vc n 
join the \VACs, She spen t many hours with ~I rs. Liechty 
tnlking abou t spiritual things and sharing: problems. 
Shc became like a daughter to them. When she shared 
this dilemma, \1 .. ,. Liechty felt that att('ndin~ a Bible 
SdlOO I might be bcst for he r. But the girl wasn't really 
interes ted in Bible school. So the Liechty famil), COIl 

tinued to pray that the Lord would direct ht'r. 
Three wceks before Bible school was to begin, !Ill(' 

told the Liecht)'s that the Lord had definitely im
prcssed her to attend. \I rs. Leichty helped her to f('

giste r and get settled in Bible school. 
"It's just wonderful to know what the Lord will do in 

an unsaved home if Christians give thclllselves freely 
to others," Jonathnn Liechty testi fies. 

Leo \ Iille r, pastor of the j amestown Assembl}" con
firms that "evcry year Broth er Licchty takes time out 
from hi s fnrm wo rk to provide transportation for til(..' 
vacation Bible schoo l and children's crllsndes." l ie has 
a lso served as Sunday school superintendent. 

Jonathan Liechty, a lthough 20 miles from dlUrch , 
is making a contribution to God's kingdom. li e is lIsing 
the means he has n\'ailable to bring children to Jesus 
and is finding that his labor is not in vain in the Lord
for the harvest is ete rnal. <:b 
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These Navajo boys in Houck, Ariz., pose with Juan Shirley, 
the dummy that Earl Finn uses in his children's meetings. 

"LITI"LE CII1LI)IIE:\' cagcrly listen to the 
Bible stories and object lessons which we illustrate 
with fbnnc1graph figures," a home missiona ry to the 
American Indians recently wrote. "Dark eyes sparkle 
when we show thest' boys and girls love and affection." 

Through \\'ord and deed the miss ionaries arc eon-
1>ta ntl y convey ing to the children that "Jesus Loves 
YOll ," today\ Children's Day theme. T hey also arc mnk
ing children awnrc tha t Jeslls loves not only them, but 
nil the boys and gi rls of the world. 

I II fnc t, Sunday school children of the Shonto, Ariz., 
Indi an Assembl y wnnt oth ers to know that Jesus loves 
them so much th at they saved their pennies, nickles, 
nnd dimes for the Boys nnd Girls )'1issionary Crusade 
offering unt il it totnled $209 for 19721 Several of these 
children, who do not have the luxuri es nfforded most 
Amcrican bo)'s ::l.Ild gi rls, gave sizable amounts to the 
fund. 

The Shonto Sunday school apprecia tes the literature 
and so ngbooks provided for them through BG)' IC 
funds, nnd th is offeri ng wns one wn)' of saying thanks. 

). Iiss iona rics nnd thei r he lpers hnve conducted vaca
tion Bible schools, child ren's church, Bible clubs and 
kids' e rusndes in homes, rented buildings, and under 
ramadas ( brush arbors). Those with church buildings 
have some of the classes inside; but there never seems 
to be cnough room. 

VBS is popula r on the reservat ions, and attendance 
often reaches nca r the 200 mark. Usually the mission
aries have to bus most of the ch ildren to ~nd from VBS, 
which takes, in some instances, two hours for the l"Ound 
hip. 

Some es tablished Assemblies of Cod chu rches ~rc 
shnring the missionaries' burden for summer child evan
gelism ac ti vities b)' suppl )' in£ a complete teaching sta ff 
and VllS supplies. T hey nlso provide their own camp
ing eq ui pment and food while there. 

Young people of Bethel Temple, Sacramento, Calif. , 
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Home missionaries are mining 

JD)ll@IITffi@IITlcdl~ 
llIITl ltIffi® 
rough 
By RUTH A. LYON /" 110m!' M;S~;OIn I':riilor 

help some of the India n churches with VBS e~ch sum
mer. In Aug ust 1972 the)' held a week's vns and four 
nights of revival services for the ~ l cD('fm i tt, Ne\, .. 
Indinn )' Iission. 

Christ's Am bassndors of First Assembly in Il utchill
son, Kans. , conducted a VBS fo r the Ind ian church at 
Polacca, Ariz., last summer, with their pns lor, Jack 
)' Iclntosh, preachi ng at the night services. 

Hhosa Brow n of Eldorado, Kans., conducted success
ful VBS prog rnms in severa l Ind ian churches in till' 
\ Vest last summe r. 

Earl Finn, a children's evn ngclist who works mos tl y 
in Indian churches, also has given the missionari es a 
big boost. li e terms his c rusades "POwwows for Jesus," 
often enrolling nearly 200 yo ungsters. 

Brother F inn hns a t(·levision p rogram in Phoenix, 

Youthful members of the Holbrook, Ariz., Indian church serve 
as ves teachers and workers. 



Ariz., to reach Indian children and uses Sunday school 
pupils as a TV choir. 

~I issionary ~I attie Patillo of Coolidge, Ariz., wrote: 
"We were \"ery thankful for the Indian Christ inns who 
glad ly accepted responsibilities for the VBS, along with 
Pastor Agnes Stokes, myself, and others. It was most 
reward ing to sec the excellent commencement pro
gram." 

Using the theme "\Vestward IIo," the All Tribes 
Indian Assembly of Phoenix, Ariz., had a most success
ful ki ds crusade last summer. Children and teachers 
dressing as settlers and Indians created interest. The 
workcrs reported 15 decisions for Chris t. 

Severa l missionaries located nca r Bureau of Indian 
Affairs board ing schools arc conducting released- ti me 
classes during school terms with encouraging response. 

For instance, the Leonard Everlys of Crownpoint, 
N. ~ I ex. , arc ministering to many of the 700 children 
enrolled in the BfA school there. Quite a number of 
these students attend Assemblies of God churches while 
home on the reserva tion, but had no church to attend 
in Crownpoint unti l the Everlys moved there. 

~1 os t distri cts with Indian populations conduct sum
mer camps especially for the Indian children and teen
agers. The kids' camp at Prescott, Ariz., grows each 
year, as do the decisions for Christ. 

Sponsors arc needed to send children and teen
agers to camps. From $15 to $20 will provide camp for 
one child. 

Some Indian churches arc reaching many children 
through Hoya! Hangers, ~l issioncttes, and Daisies pro
grams. In each case God is honoring the dedicated 
nnd sacrificial work of our missionaries and rewarding 
them with the souls of many precious Indian children 
-diamonds of tomorrow's church in the rough. <:i? 

ABOVE: Children's workers at the bisectional Indian camp in 
Laveen, Ariz., have an interested audience. BELOW: The vaca
tion Bible schools in the Indian church in Philadelphia, Miss .• 
have helped to increase church attendance. 
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TOP: These Pima Indian children sing at the VBS commence
ment. ABOVE: These Sunday school children 01 the Shonto, 
Ariz., Indian Assembly gave a tolal 01 $209 to BGMC during 
·1972. BELOW: Here are some 01 the Cocopah children of the 
Somerton, Ariz., Indian church. 

Special Ol/e rings lor 

HOME MISSIONS 
should be senl 10 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
DIVISION OF HOME MISSIONS 

144 5 Boonville Ave., Springlield, Mo. 65802 
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This crowd allended the open
ing day service 01 the Assem
blie s 01 God Bibl e school in 
Ronda, Spain. 

Photo by Kony Gonzlliol 

)~y~hi~g 

~~h~~~~ 
By ADELE DALTON / M i~simw'!I In Sp(lill 
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Rafael Orozco, a member 01 the first graduating class, stands 
at the entrance of the Bible school. 
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IT WAS CJL·\PEL Tl~'1E in our Spanish Bible 
Institute. Hafael, onc of aliI' students, was spcaking. 

"\Ve must give H im cverything," he sa id, the quict 
passion of his deep voice rising from thc dcpths of his 
being, ..... everyth ing w e have!" 

As I listened, tears welled in my eyes. ~ I y heart raced 
back to the cInys when Fi to (as we called hi m then ) 
was sti ll a boy in school. 

In the street outs ide our c.:hapel in Honda, Spain, 
Fi to's sehoolmatcs tau nted him. "You are a protest(llli e. 
Protesta lltes don't belicve in the Virgin .\Iary." 

''Yes, we do," F ito answercd, his voice strong for such 
a slight boy. "\Ve believe in the Virgin ~[aJ'y. But we 
just believe in the real one, not those made of china." 

To Fito's friends who were accustomed to praying 
before the many images of the Virgin ~'1ary in the 
Spanish churches, this was heresy. Horrified, they rrtn 
to tel l their tcrtcher. 

The tcacher took the news to the director of the 
school who sent for Fito's fath er. "\Ve can't have the 
boy spreading that sort of propaganda here in the 
sc.:hool ," he warned Antonio. 

"All right," Antonio answered . 'Til tcll him to keep 
still." 

In the days that followed the boys said all sorts of 
th ings about our chapel and the people who attcnded, 
but not once did Fito answer. T11C1l onc day hi s class 
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was t<lken to a nearh\' Roman Catholic church to stud\' 
th(' catechism. A~ait; the boys informed the teadl('~, 
" Fito is;l prote.sttlll te," 

/\ pri('~t hcarin).! thc accusat ion took Fito into til{' 
sacri~ ty ;:l nd que~t io n ('d him. "Ar{' YOII ;1 pratestoute?" 
he asked. 

Fito's \'oiee was firm. "I ;:lm an clJtlllg.elico.'· Th{, 
pri c~t turned and knclt lx' fore one of the im;:l~es that 
li ned the walls of the ancient church. l ie in~isted that 
Fito knee l ;:llso. Fito Idus{'d, say in!.!. " I will not b()\\ 

hefore that image, 1t has no power," Further persuasions 
were in vain ; Fito would not bow. 

B<'cause of th is incident Fito's fa ther wrote a lette!" 
to Fito's teacher, e\pla ining tha t his son was an eC(ln
If,e/ ico and as king that he not be compelled to do 
th i n ~s: that were a~ili ns t his convictions. The letter \\';l~ 
passcd on each ti llll' Fito was promoted to a new g rade, 
and opcn antagonis m ceased. J lowcvcr, subt le pn'SSlU'e 
conli nueeJ. 

In FHo's school the highes t ~ra(lc on the report ca rd 
was: 10. In h is other subjects he recch-ccl eight , ni ll<', 
or J 0; but in relig ion his grade was often a zero and 
n{'"er rose highe r than fi \"C. Yet he could answcr q ues
lions :lhout the Biblc that no one else in his class 
could. One day he asked his {(':lc·he r, "Why do 1 n:
cdve such low gr:ldes in reli gion?" 

T he teachcr answe rcd , "\ Vc cannot g ivc you higher 
gradcs becausc you Me not practiCing relig ion. You 
do not attcnd mass or confessional." 

Even then Fito's loya lt y nner wavered. Il l' belongcd 
to Christ <lnt! livcd to p le:lse H im. 

II is teachers were awa re of the touch of C od on his 
lif(,. When Fito was nC:lring the end of public school , 
on<.' tcacher s:lid to Illy husband, "1l:lfacl is fi nishing 
his last rcar in Ollr school. lie's a good boy; you must 
send him to one of your higher institut ions." 

In Spain :I II education above the g rade school lew 1 
is given in pri V:l te institutions by the Homan Ca tholic 
church. We had been unable at tha t time to get pe r
mission to open schools, so my husband :lnswcred 
sadly, "We havc no schools in Spain ," 

But we cherished a dream-a d ream of a time when 
in Spai n we would be able to es tablish a Di ble school 
and trai n yo ung peoplc to share the messagc of Jesus 
C hrist. As I listened to Habel that day in chapel, I 
kncw that p:lrt of our dream h:ld been realized, But 
we had p:lssed through :I d :lrk v:llIey, 

AFTJ-: II FI ;'\" ISIIISC public school H:lfael worked for :I 
while as an :lpprent ice, then in :I hoteL II is hours made 
it d ifficul t to attend our services . He began to smoke, 
SWiftly the rad iant glow faded from h is life, Later hc 
told me about it. 

"\Vhen yOli :Ire you ng," he gravely explained , "and 
you're neither ;:l boy nor a m:ln, it secms that if YOli 
e:l n lift a ciga rette to your lips, you're a man." 

Beforc long H:lf:lel was completel y enslaved to smok
ing. Dcsperately he fo ught to free himsel f. Time after 
time he vowed never 1"0 touch anothcr eig:l rctte, only to 
faiL For six :lgonizing years as wc worked toward 
realizing our d ream, he hovered on the fri nges of our 
Hond:l Assembly. \ Vc prayed. 

Then Habel fe ll in love with Paquita , one of our 
splend id girls. When she consented to becomc his wi fe, 
his des ire to frce himself W:lS g reater th :ln ever. Over 
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and on'r again he prollli<;ed the Lord that he would 
stop ~mokin~. But alwa)s he W olS drawn back in to 
the cllSl.ldng habit. 

,\ fter my husb;lI1d's surgcry in :\('\\' York Ci ty, we 
rdurne<i to Sp.\in. Hafaei's devotion to liS W,l'i deepl)' 
rno\"int.:(, D il\" after da" Iw would ("orl1/,' ou t to the LlrIlI 

to .~i t b('~id'e Illy hu;band\ bed , his It\ln squ;\re j in\ 
tellS(' with the grief he could not eOIl{'('al. SOIlll'tilll<'S 
h(' S,lt tlwre for:lll hour. '~{,'lr{'dy speaking. 

L;\{('r he to ld Ill(" "Sister Adele, l wanted to 1<'11 him 
about my struggle. I want{'d to ask him to p ray for 
Ille. BlLt I jus t cou ldn't b ri ng mysl'lf to put it int n 
words," 

But \\"(' kncw, :Inc! we pm}'ed , 
Shortly .lfler my husband's de!lth HaLlel went to work 

in a hotd on the ~ I cditc rra ncan co:-rst. Thl,'T{' 11(' cou ld 
( ',1 m more moncy and h:lsten the day when he and 
Paqui ta could bt' ma rried , Although occ:lsional ly Ill' 
\\" ;l<; able to corne up to Honda fo r a few hour..;, om 
s('n 'iees that he could :l tlcnd w('r(' fe\\"{'r tkln e\('r. 
But \\'l' still prilyetl . and thc battle bei n~ \\,;l~ed wit h
in h im b('e:lm{' mar!' fi <.' rc{' th:l ll e \'{'r, 

O"'F: IM Y la te in that sum mer he was re!ld ing a book 
about the power of Cod. "L:lY your nced bef~n.' I lim," 
he J'(':ld, "Put }'oul"self into I lis h:l IHls ; trust J lim," 
\\ '{':l ri ed of his own fu tile efforts, Baht! d id just that. 
I Ie destroYl'd his cil-;arettcs and th rew hi m ... t:'I f into thl' 
might y h:lnds of God, At that moment S!l tan's power 
o\"er his life was complddy broken. 

That September Habel applied for admittance to ollr 
ncw Spanish Bible Institute. '·1 can't tell you when Cod 
fi rst began to spe:lk to lilt', " he s:l id. "Whell your hus
band di ed , I fclt very keenly my responsibilit r to of({' r 
myself for the mi ni stry, But it seemed impossible. I 
believcd the ministry W:lS for those who had nt'\'(' r 
failed the Lord." But at last the call e:lmc to hi m so 
clearly th:-r t he cou ld resist it no longer, 

H is marriage to Paqui ta was delayed unti l hc finished 
Bible school. She too W!lS will ing to p:ly the price of 
obc)' ing Cod. While Ibf:lel studied in Bible school, 
P:lqui ta worked at lenrning thi ngs she felt would makl' 
her more helpful as:l minister's wi fe, 

Thc time of waiting p!lssed. Habel and Paqui ta w('re 
ma rricd Jan ua ry 9, 1972. Today they sc rve the Lord 
toge the r, helping others know ChriSt. Hafat!, :I licens('d 
ministcr, helps ll1 :1 nage Our Intcrnation:l l Correspon
dence Institute office in ~ t adrid and :1150 conducts 
prayer meeti ngs in his homc. 

The words he spoke that morning in chapel, "We 
must g ive Il im everythi ng ,. , eve rything we have!" :II"(' 
the touchstone of his life. Th rough misty eyes 1 sec 
him, no longer a schoolboy f:-reing t:lunts on the streets, 
or a teen-age!" torn by inner stri fe, but now a mature 
young min ister hclping to fulfi ll the d rc:lms of teaching 
and publishing the gospel of Jeslls Christ in Spain , 

Special Offerings for 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

may be sent to 

Assemblies of God, Division of Foreign Missions 
1445 Boonville Ave., Springfield , Mo, 65802 
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Hr\T 
IS HAPPENING 

TO lRE 
FAMILY? 

By C. M. WA RD 

T HEBE JS rebellion within the home. 
Children ar(' "di sohed ient to pa r('J1 ts" ( 2 T imothy 3:2 ) . 

Dr. Bru no Bctt c llwill1 , Universit y of Chicago, says, 
"Children used to he the grea test economic asset of a 
fa mil}' bcc;lltsC' of their work con tributi on. Now they've 
h('come its g rc<l t{'s l ecollomic liabil ity." 

T his ;tr\id{, i , frOlll TI,,, C rrm ell . H('Gir;(I/tim(!",,· 1973 proIl h('c ~' 

IW\\'~P :IJWr. 
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SCRIPTURES 
TO LIVE BY 

. . . for June 10-16 

Theme Verse : " Come unto me, all ye th at labor and 
are heavy laden, and 1 wi ll give you rest " (Matthew 
11 :28 ) 

T h(' ('conomic fabric that once heJd brni ly uni ts to
~dhcr as a cooperative whole has becn shredded. No 
longer d('p(' I1fknts, women have become an cqunl work 
force, XO longe·r lookin~ to par('nt.~ as thei r sale source 
flf financial aid, you ths now rely on governme nt su ll
,>idiC's to un(\ I' r\\' ritf' their (·ducatioll. 

The chi ld yearns fo r discipline and ;1 sense of h('
longing- but the parents qucst for materia l ga in. Instead 
of re(."('ivin~ the fellowship of lod ng parents, th e chi ld 
i~ forced to accept entertainment ;lnd demeaning gra
tuities. The child, at :l. tend er :l.ge, becomes the ]"('
(·eiver of hri h{'.~. Ind ulge ne{' is a poor substihltC' for 
affection. 

Under prcsent c,,·onomie p riorities , not ve ry mueh 
is as ked of the child. As a resul t the chi ld soon fe('ls 
deep ly di sturbed abou t his own worth. 

As long as wo rk revolved a round the home, th e co n
tent a nel ful fill ment of each b mil y membcr's life wer(' 
found Ih('J"t'. Cod crea ted the home. \ Ve arc transform 
ing it into an imperso na l ter mina l for arrivals and 
departu res . 

Emotion:l.l securit y, so essenti al to wholesome livi ng, 
Ca n be built an d solldified onl y rci/.flin the family. And 
lack of emotional sec urity produces ·'wild anima ls" 
which lurk within soc iety and blced its economy in an 
a ttemp t to feed unnatural hun gers. T hese hu ngers which 
fasten upon emotiona lly starved children with re len t
less add iction can frequentl y be traced to paren ts who 
fail to res pond to th eir children's basic eJl1otion:l.i needs. 

C hildren. like saplings, must be "staked" and t rai ned. 
Without this the teen -age r faces a complex world un 
taught and unstabil'. There must be nurture and ad 
monition. 

Paul puts his finge r on the baLmce needed fo r family 
survival: ··Children, obcy your parents in the Lord: 
for this is right . Ilonor th y fathe r and mother; which is 
the fi rst command ment with promise; that it may be 
we ll with thee, and thou ma}cst live long on the earth . 
And. ye fa the rs, provoke not your child ren to wrath : 
bu t bring them up in the nurture and admonition of th(' 
Lord'· ( E phesia ns 6 : 1-4 ) . 

i\ oti ce th:l.t P:l.u l si ngles ou t the family head : "fa thers 
. . . bring them up ." In too many ho mes the male has 
abd ic(lted . If we arc to instill security in our chil
(\r·cn, we must not allow them to dominate. 

Il e lrs most intensive att:1ck is aimed :l.t th e destruc
lion of famil y life, so it is in this an'a th:1 t Christi an 
princ ip les must be for tified . <:JG 

REFRESHING REST 
Sunday---Genesis 1:1 to 2:3 
Monday- Psalm 37:1·7 
Tuesday-Isaiah 28:9-13 
Wednesday- Matthew 11 :25·30 
Thursday-Mark 6:30-44 
Friday---4-iebrews 3:7-19 
Saturday---4-iebrews 4: 1· 13 

THE PENTECOSTA L EVANGE L 



let liS leep the feast! 
(COlliilll/ed from I'{/ !,!.C 3) 

under C od. TIl(' 1),1), of P('n t (,<:o_~ l \\:1."; :l ~or t of hol~ 
Fourth of July_ 

"And when Ih(' <1 ,1\" of Penh-cost \\';\S fu lly COIlW." 

says I ,like ns IJ{' \X'!.!;(ns to tell liS of til(' mo)o( impor
tant D av of Pellh'co),t ('W'r. " \\ 'h(,11 the c!a\" of P('ntc
cost \\'a~ full\' cOllle .... th e'v Wi'n' all fill~d with Ihl' 
IIoly Ghost." ~\ nd so b('g~ n th~ Church. 

At Sillni, whc)1 the first people of God \\'(' 1"(' fo rmcd. 
Cod spokC' to them. At Jefllsn\Ctll, when the new pco
pIe of God \\'(' r(' formed , they spoke to Him: for it s;l~s 
they " l>('~all to speak with other tongues, as the Spirit 
ga\'(' them utterance" ( Acts 2.: 4 ). 

Talk about a harves t! T hree thousa nd \\'(' re nddcd 
thnt <lny :lIane, And what it da y of jo}'! For the 1I 01y 
Spirit had come. I Ie had come to fill of them. 

The Iio ly Spiri t had always wanted 10 come 10 man. 
Even when earlh was only a sha peles,> mass-bcfon' 
c reation was completed , before there was a human 
hcalt to inhabit-" Ihe Spirit of God," wc arc told, 
"moved upon the face of the waters" ( Genes is .1 :2). 

Centuries bIer JO.~ l lll[l reported to )' lose5 that two 
men were prophesyi ng back in the cam p. They had 
fail ed to join th ose 70 elders ga thered a t the tabern,wle 
for that special outpou ring. Instead of forbiddinp: them. 
). Ioses allowed himsel f a wi sh, he dreamed a dream: 
"Would Cod tha t a ll Ihe Lord 's people we re prophets. 
and that the Lord would put his Spirit upon them" 
( Numuers JJ :29 ) . But it neve r oeculTed to )' 105es e\'('11 
to pray for such a thing. 

But go from )' lose5 a bit less than halfway toward 
the days of Jesus, and you fi nd th e prophet Jocl :1Il
noull eing, in the name of the Lord : "J will pour ou t my 
Spirit upon all fl esh" (Joel 2:28 ). ~'0\V the pou red-out 
presence of the Spi rit is no longer a dream: it is a pre
d icted fact. 

Come now to Pe ter on th e Day of the Fiftieth. 11(
quotes Joe l to say you need no longer look for it in 
the future, I t's here! T he Day of Pentecost has COIlH', 

the ha rvest has arri\ 'ed, the offeri ng of joyful praise is 
d ue. It is a day of celebmtion, a lime of hol y festivity. 

L et me quote II arvey C ox. I-Ic seems an unlikely 
one to quote on an occasion like this, for a few years 
ago he w rote The Secula r City in which he specified 
as the wo rk of th e church an avowedly radi cal courS(' 
of social ac tivism. ~ I ore recentl y, however, he has writ
ten The Feast of Fools. I n this book he tri es to balancc 
the act ivism of his earlier ti tle with the theme of cele
b ra tion. It is time, he says, that the chu rch should begi n 
to ce lebrate, to learn to p lay, to le t down its ecc lcsias
tica l hair. He writes : 

"T he revivalist side of Ameri can reli giOUS history 
once gave a rea l place to emotion and feeling in 
relig ion. Gu t sincc the second 'Creat Awakening' petcred 
ou t about 1850, most of Ameri ca n Protestantism has em
phasil:ed mo ral earnestness, doctrinal clarity, an d in
te llect ual rigor, cven when it has failed to attain any 
of them. Pcrha ps what conventional Protestants ha\'c to 
gain today from the more intuitively oriented religious 
groups is an occasional tongue of firc."-The Feast of 
Fools ( Cambrid ge, }" Iass. : Harvard University Press, 
1969 ), p. 25. 
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\I ,t\· Cod tl';Kh ll' who 1l00nl{" oUf\('i\('s afkr tht, 
fl';lst tit;\! 1\'Illt'co~t is a fl'a~t of joy It is til(' ddil!;ht· 
ful n·;tpilll,! of \!]"('('n gr{)\\lh. To Ilim .If(' tim' Ihl' fir .... t· 
Iruih. tht' pcnk(,(hi;li I,t\. 1.1'1 theft' hi' jo\'. mirth. 
ct'lehralioll. Ic ... tt\-il~.;t 'pirilu;ll ka,!. 

GRADUATION DAY 
\nd now. ,50th gr;tduatilH.! cia". thi, i, yuur d.IY 01 

t'('lehratioll, n)Ur fe;I'>' (b\-, \our a('adl'lllie P{'ll!('(·o:-,t. 
You h;t\I' made it. Jo~ j, til("~ or~lt'r of the d.l~' 

I am 1101 goin\!; to olft'r YOli ;lny Lttlwrh--or tt';H:llt'rly 
-:Hkict'. hl'lead. I ('OInt' 10 ~'Oll \\,ith ,\ t'eqtlnl: It'a('h 
\l~ how 10 H'joi('c. 

\l y i.(t·n('ration kno\\ ~() \\'1'11 ho\\ Iu \\I'e(l, how 10 
work. ho\\" 10 wilm·s",. \\'t' can ahl~' defend Ihe f.lith 
and pn';wh til(' \\"ord . 

Hut you arl' the ()ne~ 10 bring hack joy. Your gradll,l
lion day i, ;1 joyful harn's! of y(';lr, of work. I I is ,I 

Feast of \\ ·t'('k .... an O('(':lsitHt for ('('Iebralion. 
Ccrt;linl\' \\(. h,lH' our ;t\\;ln'I1('\S of fru"tratiOll\, O\ll' 

ill('omplell: tasks, our ~Ourl'('''' of friction, our deep in
!('rior h'lttio. But all tht''>!' F('asts or Fifl\'-I Il(' ]"I";l'>t 
of \\ '('('1..'. Ihe I),l\' of P('nt('('ost, and no\\' \'·our gr;lClu,l
lion da\'-I he~(' ali h'1I u, that the lurn"t 'of thl' Spirit 
is joy!' YOli. Ihe twice Pl'nl('co,'>t.tl jubile(' g:t-'It!oatl". 
Im l .') 1 ti'ach I1S ane\\' to dt'light in tl\{' Lord. 

O h \'('s; I han' not n't l,!in'n \'011 1Il\ 11'\1. It h I 
Corin'ti~i:lIls .5:\). Calling :1 '~pirilll';tl ly \\:1';11.. l-ongn'g.l
lion 10 joyful celebration, P;lUi \\fok: "Th('l'('fore let 
us ke<,p the feast. ... " ,\ utl ~o to tlu ' jubilct, d,I'>'> I 
lea\'(' that word: -- " eep the fpa)I!" <Cb 

\\ orhl 

CourU 

cm~f!/JjM'"lf" . 1...:. 1 'll)e(\ 
, 1'(' .' ;:1 1< I'olil H' '' , 1\' ,.., 

The Energy Crisis 

USE THIS COUPON TO OBTAIN YOUR CO PY 

Please send my !ree gIlt copy 01 Th e Crunch, Rcviva/llmc's 
tablOld ,slze BIble prophecy newspapel I am enc losmg an 
offenng to help Revlv,11t lmc's radio mmlstry 

8 A mount encosed S 

Name 

Addless 



SlIlIda!! 5c/lool Lesson/or Jww 17, 1973 

J '\ ~\ II :S 1:2-1.5 

By J. BASHFORD BISHOP / South-Eastern Bible Collc[.;c 

AHj~lml t Profeswr of l1ih/c (l1It/ Ikligion 

1 F A )' f ,\X IS UXIIAPP¥ with the place 
whe re he livcs, he nlay move away. But there is no way 
to avoid triab and tcmptations, for a man cannot get 
away from himself. :--'10 1' should a man desi re to ('SNIpe, 
for tria ls and temptat ions sucec!:>s fully endured become 
unde r God the SOurce of both present and eternal re
waI'd. 

1. Variety ill trials (v. 2). "Count it all joy when ye 
fall into divers temptations." Divers means "all sorts of," 
for trials arc many and varied. They also have a way of 
coming all at once. When such is the case, the Chris
tian is to rejoicc. 

This docs not mean thaI we look for 01' invite trials. 

/ 
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Wc' arc told to pray, ''Lead us not into temptation." 
But when trials comc upon us, then we arc to count 
it joy. 

2. The product 0/ trial (vv. 3, 4 ). James did not say 
that trials in themselves arc joyous. What he d id say 
is that we can rejoice in them because we know "that 
thc' tryi ng of .. , faith workelh patience," Cod permits 
trials in order to strengthen faith, produce Christian 
character, and make us marc like Himself. 

This patience or endurance, the prod uct of triab 
endured victoriously, makes complete, well-rounded 
Christians-men with chastened spirits, submissive wills, 
sympa thetic natures-men who arc cautious, humbl{" 
~ratdul, hopeful, unworld ly, and spiri tua l. 

.'3. The availability 0/ wisdom (v. 5) . ''I f any man lack 
wisdom, let him ask of Cod." The way in which the 
Christian reacts to trial and temptation determines his 
des tiny. And he is g reatly in need of d ivine wisdom 
which wi ll enable him both to view trials in thei r true 
light, and to know how to respond to those tri als . Cod 
is eager to give the needed wisdom and to give it 
qUickly and generously to all who ask. 

4. The prioilege 0/ praye r (vv. 6-8) . "But Ict him ask 
in faith ." To doubt Cod is to d ishonor H im. Would 
any wise father withhold adv ice fro m a son who needed 
and desi red it? Un th inkable! How much mo re then 
will a lovi ng and all-wise Heavenl y Father give need('d 
wisdom to His child ren. 

5. Th e trial 0/ pover/.y all(l riches (vv. 9-11 ). It is a 
tria l to be poor and a test to be wealthy. Either may 
result in moral and spiritua l disaster. James sugges ted 
that the poor man is to rejoice in being a child of Cod 
and therefore is exalted, while the ri ch man is to re
member with hu mility that IH' can't take his richC's with 
him. 

6. Th e relconl 0/ elldurallce ( v. 12 ) . Summing up, 
James spoke of "'the crown of life, which the Lord hath 
promised to them that love hi m." \ Ve receive ;lS ,I 

rewa rd sll(;h a growing and cont inuing sense of God's 
power and Jove that it can only be defined ft~ "life 
mo re abundant" for both ti me and eternity. 

7. T he source 0/ te mptation (\'. 13) . "Let no man 
say when he is tempted, I am tempted of Cod." Yet 
sa in ts and sinners alike blame others fo r their sins. 

James clea rly es tabl ished certain facts which every 
Christ ian needs to remember : ( 1) Cod cannot be 
tempted, for He is altogether holy. ( 2) God never 
tempts an y man. Cod permits man to be tempted but 
lIe is not the author of temptation. Cod tes ts man to 
bring out good; Satan tempts man to bring out evil. 
(3) "Every man is tempted, when he is drawn away of 
his own lust, and enti ced." That puts the blame where 
it belongs. 

There is no power in the universe outside ourselves 
that can lead us into sin unless our own des ires re
spond to the ev il sugges tions of the enemy. Every 
Christi an has the indwelling Spirit to enable him to 
experience vi ctory in trial and t0mptation. "Greater is 
he that is in yo u, than he that is in the world" ( I John 
4:4 ) . "Heckon ye also yourselves to be dead indeed 
unto sin, but alive unto God through Jes lIs Christ our 
Lord" ( Ho!1lal1s 6:1 1) . 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



New love 
By RON OSBORNE 

M y WIFE A~D ( began walking :lcross 
the courtroom to a 14-ycar-old girl made legally ours 
through adoption-and a new kind of love grew to 
mat uri!}'. A year earlier ( December 1967) our family 
had the blessing of receiving this girl as a foster child 
from J Il ghlands Child Placement Sen'icc. 

\I~ ' :\s$ociation with Ilighktnds began several years 
lx-fore, at a meeting tri ll ed by the administrator to 
solidt help for their work. From this meeting came the 
opportunity for my company to provide a mailing ser
vice fo r lIighlands. 

;\ftcr many visits to llighlands my wife and I de
dded we would like to have a foster child to live with 
our own son and daughter, 8 and 9 years old. 

After a series of what some people might considcr 
coincidenta l even t.,;, a foster child was placed in our 
home. A dream was fulfilled when our foste r child be
came Our adopted daughte r. \Ve experienced the joy 
of hearing her say yes, when the judge asked jf she 
wanted liS as her parents-and th e thrill of w;-tlking out 
th e courtroom door as parents and daughter. 

\Ve found this joy to be quite different from th at of 
the birth of a child, because in adoption the joy is 
visible in the child. 

One of the highlights of Highlands ministry is thc 
successful pbeement of teen-agel's. This success is es
pecially significant considering the ratio of teen-agers 
;tvail:"tble for pl:"tcement to qualified parents who will 
accept th em. 

\Ve found th e success of teen-age pbcement rests as 
much with the young person as with the pnrent or 
g uardian. The preplacemcnt counseling of both parti es 
con tributes much to the success. 

llighbnds ministry was enhanced when it was 
changed from a children's home to a placement service. 
\Vith this change the Assemblies of God is fortunate 
to be able to serve not only homeless children, but also 
cxpectant unwed mothers. 

Pastors faced with the problems of unwed mothers 
had no pbee to turn within the Assemblies of God 
for help. ObViously the benefits from this type of pro-
gram do not stop with accommodation of the mother 
and delivery of the baby, nor with the subsequent 
adoption of the baby into a deserving Christian home. 
Its effects cnn touch many lives on the fringes of what 
was previously a problem. As a result of proper care 
for both mother and child, the ministry will actually 
continue for man>' generations . 

Over one thousnnd adoption requests nrc on file 
with Highlands. This creates a tremendous work load 
-screening, interviewing, and eva]u;-tting possible foster 
and acloptive parents. 

Since its beginning, Highlands has ministered to 
approximately 200 children. Seventy-five adoptions haye 
been finalized, and 35 other children ;-tre in adoptive 
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placement Or under foster-care supcnision. If it were 
possible for more (";1\('workcrs to be employed. a larger 
(;ase Jo;lcl could be h;Uldkd. but this would requ ire 
more funds. I li ghbnds is not ~lIpportl'd ,oldy by 
adoption fet's hut depends on contributions for 60 per
eent of ib incom{'. 

The people of the ,\ssernblics of Cod can be proud 
of the profeSSional and pro~r('ssin' approach l ligh. 
lands is taking to cope with the ("Olll pIiC;ltC'd problt'lll~ 

of unwcd mother care and ch ild placement. <::!ft 

PnOIO tly A 

<6 lQl ~@] @].1o \I'S Thl~"\l' \I'S @ i!!l !@] 

Thl ~ l@ll@l@1Ii1 "\l' <Ql Ullil@ ff if 
.1<Qli!!l @]ff@@]6{W 

r-- - -- ---- --- - ------------------ - -----, , , , , , , , , 

I would rather have the privilege of choosing the 
guardian of my child ren than let the State make 
the choice for me. Please send me informat ion 
on making a Christian w itl. 

I Name , , 
I Address , , 

Cily State ____ Zip 

Phone _____ Date 01 Birth 

Mail 10: 

STEWARDSHIP DEPARTMENT 
Assemblies of God 

6/10(13 

1445 Boonville Ave., Springfield, Mo. 65802 



eva nGeLelTe RI 
READERS WAITE THE EDITORS 

Thanks lor 'invitation' 
T ha nk )'ou for the April 1.3 

Et)(lIIgd wi th tI lt> invit ation to 
the "cck hr:;tion" on thl' front 
cover. I t ruly hdi('\'c my Lord 
lind S:lViour h cominj.:" ~oon and 
we all need to be read y to \\d
come Jt i~ rdurn. 

Som('ti uws I fc.·d :.0 hc1 plc~s 
for tlt 86 f can't get :'lround to 
do milch. Bul prai\c Cod I can 
p ray and r('nd lIi <; Word a nd 
M! W for lIi ~ m is~ ionari c~. 

I feci God's presence and 
know I am not alone. 

}.I w •. E VA Pvc:. ,,\.,, 
M illrlCsotll 

Enjoyed edito ri al 
Thank you so wry much for 

the editorial "Port rait of a Pen
tecostal Christian" in the April 
8 issue. As a Fonner Catholic, 
it helped me immensciy in my 
spiritual growth and I handed 
0111 a !lumber of copies to otlll'r 
Catholic Christians. 

All of us who read the article 
fITC rereading and studyin~ it 
and keeping it as H very handy 
reference. 

IIll1s. Do=-=-~ GOTcw m 
AriZOIl(/ 

Disturbing news item 
I Tl·ally enjoy the Pcutcco5lai 

1~ lx/u~c1 and rcad it avidly f rom 
cover to cover. 

I havc a ho~pitil l mi nist ry in 
S,m I'ralleiseo and give out 
hackda ted is~ues caeh wed:. In 
four >'ear~ [ havc ~ iven out 
about 8,000 Evan~c1s . As a 
driver for Greyhound Bus lines, 
I also mini\ tcr to Greyhound 
employees from 11 western 
st ate ~ . I th(l nk God for the tre
Ilu·ndous infl uence the Elx/u
gel has had du ring these years. 

In the April 15 issue, you ran 
a news item on the Hollywood 
Bowl Easter service and meTl
tioned the ~ I ormon choir si ng
ing: . It is unthinkable to run 
th is type of ne\\'s in so fin e a 
magazine. All Christians know 
that these people arc not born 
again but trust in a pe r\,erted 
gospel. Please do not publish 
~ueh items as these. 

G EI\,\LO STEWAHT 
Ca/ifonli(l 

I was di~turbcd by the ad in 
the April 15 Evangel inviting 
pt.-ople to attend Easter services 
in til(' Iiollywood Bowl when 

IN STEP 
Keeping in step with Christ is not always 

easy-especially for ' servicemen. That is 
where the Servicemen's Ministries of the 
Assemblies of God comes in. We want to 
help them keep in step. But lor us to provide 
that help, we need two things-your prayers 
and your support . Give to the Servicemen's 
Ministries on Servicemen's Day, July 1. 

SERVICEMEN'S MINISTRtES • 1445 Boonville, Springl ield. Mo. 65602 

the :\lonnoH dIDir \\ ;1.), ~inging. 
It is my unders tanding that 
:\IOnll0n doctrine docs not co
incide with the W ord of Cod, 

Is there any good reason why 
sueh an article was published in 
the EvanS!cI? It set my soul on 
fire, for Ill}' broiher is a ~Ior
mOil missionary and the)' arc do
ing everything thcy ean to Io!e t 
nK' to bc-<.'Ome a member of 
their ehllTch. 

:\ CAI_ I~'OI\ :<;I'" Ih~"' ])l::u 

Editor's Note : It was not an ad 
and no invitation was extended. 
It was a news photo o f the 
Hollywood Bowl. published as 
a matter of general interest. We 
are sorry if anyone gained the 
impression that we endorse 
Mormon doctrine, for this cer
ta inly is not the case. 

Does n't li ke news items 
Until recently I have always 

enjoyed the EVGugel. Bllt now I 
notice $ome questionable Tlews 
items . 

For example, there was one 
in the }. Iareh 18 issue about a 
pastor urging clinics for "dig
nified suicides." The :'.Iarch 25 
issue had another news item 
on suici<1c. I fail to see the wis
dom or motive in printing such 
garba~(". 

II" UHY rousu:=
M;mlCsola 

Editor 's note : Items are printed 
on the news pages lor their 
informative value and not be
cause we endorse the people 
o r actions involved. They are 
items our readers should know 
about to understand the prob
lems of people in loday's world 
so they can minister more ef
fectively to their needs, 

Footnote 10 article 
Some . people may be misled 

by the article in the }. Iarch 18 
E vall~cI, "Something for Noth
ing," 

I am for people receiving the 
Ii oly Ghost (IS soon as possible, 
and I know there is such a 
thing as receiving the promise 
by faith. But some may think 
they are out of the will of God 
if they have to tarry for the 
llol)' Spirit, and this is not al
ways so. A note to t his effect 
should have followed th is article. 

G £OHCB \ VALI>U£P 

Texas 

Too good to give away 
It will be 23 years in JUlle 

since I gave my heart to the 
Lord, and that's how long I've 
been reading the Evangel. 

I like all of the articles, but 
thc one "WhM Happens After 
Death" in the April 22 issue 
was one of the best ever. 

I always give the Evangel to 
someone else, but this is one 

I'd likt, to k(·(·p for m)'~e1fl 

\V1L:-'!A S:-'UTII 
Termessee 

One Nat ion Under God 
I recently returned from \Vash

ington, D.C., and three weeks of 
workiJl~ in the office of Senator 
Edward C urney ( II-Fla. ) on an 
internship program ~ponsored by 
Evangel College. 

Th is was a profoundly sohe r
ing and highly informative ex
perience. Among some \'l'r}, def
inite opinions 1 fon ned while 
there is that we have a history 
that s imply ~h()ut s, "\Ve Tru~t in 
Cod." 1 think this i.~ the secret 
of /\meriea's ~u(x:ess. 

I found that Illany of our 
national leaders feel the saille 
way. In fa ct, several congress
men Hnd a couple of senators 
.spend Illost of their weekends 
preachin lo!l 

llonoring Cod as a nation has 
not degenerated into a lotal im
possibili ty. I believe our hope to
day lies in having lIlore God
fearing leaders, and more in
dividuals who are willing- to 
reco~nize Christ as the Lord and 
sovereij.(11 of their lives. 

CATIl~' GMILI'!' 

M issouri 

Posi-Rapture church? 
After re<lding the news item 

about all Assemblies of Cod 
church setting its post-Hapture 
house in order ( :'.I ay 6 Evangel) 
my heart just sank to think any 
pastor would have sHeh a neg
ative attitude. 

1nstead of trying to 1)1;111 for 
those left' behind when Christ 
returns for lI is waiting bride, 
we should be striving to make 
sure everyone is ready and that 
none will be left behind. 

\Ve who ,)re fa milial' with the 
\ Vord expect that p<lndemoni u!lI 
will reign after the R~lpture
no need to try and save ehurch 
property. Sata n will thell take 
over. I don', think we want any 
unneeess<lry ridicule to hinder 
the work of the blessed Holy 
Spirit among us in these last 
days, 

}'Ins. InA CnAJ!A:\[ 
Kall sas 

Editor's nole : Officials of the 
Assemblies o f God have not 
encouraged such action as this 
church (First Assembly 01 God, 
North Hollywood, Calif.-D. L. 
Sanders, pastor) has taken. We 
really do not know what con
ditions will exist on this earth 
immediately following the rap
ture of the Church. There are 
honest differences of opinion, 
but many devout Bible students 
believe it will still be possible 
for people to be saved during 
this time. It is for this possibil
ity that Pastor Sanders and his 
congregation are preparing. 
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f/) 'Galloping star' may hold secrets 

REVIVAL SWEEPS KOREAN MILITARY 
LONDON-A star known as a 
quasar which Is traveling away 
from earth at an inc redible 
177,000 miles a second has 
been discovered by two ast ron
omers working In Arizona. 

unive rse was created. 
Dr. R. F. Carswell and Dr. 

TAEGU-Flres 01 revival are 
sweeping throughout Korea 
and nowhere are they burning 
more vigorously than In the mil· 
Itary ranks. 

Aboul 140,000 servicemen 
have been converted and bap
tized In the past two years, and 
hundreds of chaplains and pas
tors are engaged In follow-up. 

An estimated 35 percent of 
the nation's armed forces per
sonnel are professing Chris
tians, compared to less than 
13 percent of the population. 

Last fall , some 1,605 cadets 
and servicemen were baptized 
In this city. or 5,000 students 
in the military academy here, 
3,000 have professed faith In 
Christ. Of this latter number, 
Army Chief of Chaplains Han 
estimates that one half were led 
to Ch rist through reading a 
Testament distributed by the 
Korean Gideons. 

In 1970, the commanding 
general of the Republ ic of 
South Korea's First Army was 
General Shin Han. General 
Han, who before the Korean 
war had lived in North Korea, 
had noticed that North Koreans 
fea red the true, Bible-believing 
Christians. He also noticed that 
of all the religions, Christianity 
offered the best defense 
against communism. 

General Han was and Is a 
Buddhist, but he decided that 
If the South Korean Army had 
more Christians It would help 
the morale and also be a bUl
wark against communism. 

General Han authorized Chief 
of Chaplains Joon Sup Han to 
do everything possible to evan
gelize the South Korean Army 
and get the soldiers converted 
to Ch ristianity. 

Each day a gospel service 
Is held in the Army barracks 
all over Korea and soldiers are 
being saved daily. 

In 1970, 12 percent of the 
South Korean Army was Chris
tian, compared to 35 percent 
In 1972. 

The Korean Gideons are 
raising funds for one million 
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Testaments to dist ribute to 
every se rvicem an in South Ko
rean mili tary forces. 

" The opportun ity to evan
gelize In Korea has arrived!"' 
states Chaplain Han . " The li fe
and-death quest ion of Korea is 
surely related to our best ef
fort to provide the witness of 
the Christian gospel to the 
nation." 

The story, released In En
gland, Indicated that the star Is 
speeding away at the ultimate 
rate at which matter can t ravel. 

Its importance allegedly lies 
In the fact that scientists be
lieve it could help ultimately 
to solve the ridd le of how the 

'COUNTER REFORMATION' IS MOST IMPORTANT 
MOVEMENT IN AMERICA TODAY 
NEW YORK- The most Impor
tant movement in America today 
is the " Counter Reformati on," 
according to Herman Kahn of 
the Hudson Institute. 

This movement Is " counter to 
the countercu lture," he says. 
He believes the counterculture 
will find a " very friendly home" 
in certain " prestige" universi
ties for a long time to come, 
and that although most young 
people wil l eventually settle 
down, they won', pick up 
" square" values completely. 

Kahn does not think the sup
posed growth of skepticism and 
cynicism has slowed down the 
Counter Reformation, because 
the " decline in belief Is found 
mostly In the upper middle 
class. Beliel and faith are still 
important to the rest of Amer
ica. The biggest part of the 
Counter Reformation, In fact, Is 
a movement toward fundamen
talist religions. 

"America in this respect Is 
out of step with the rest of the 
world which Is moving toward 
secular humanism. Today, I 
think America Is the only West
ern country in which the aver
age person more or less be
lieves in a personal God who 
judges individual acts." 

These are the values Kahn 
thinks traditional Americans will 
maintain "for a long time": sur
vival, security, personal rela
tions, prestige, self-actualiza
tion. 

" There will be a shift more 
and more toward self-actualiza
tion. There will be more ac-

ceptance of the pleasu re eth ic , 
but the a\ erage American will 
not believe that hed onism is the 
name o f the game-that liIe's 
only purpose Is happiness. He 
will continue to see this as a 
fringe benefit. 

" What people will not accept 
is anything which says th at con
sc ience and reason are sic k, or 
that there is no need for some 
use of guilt, shame, fe ar, pun
ishment, and reward. " 

Religious broadcasting 
continues to grow 
WASHINGTON, D.C.- Evangel
ical broadcasting Is growing by 
leaps and bounds, according to 
fig ures compli ed by the Na
tional Religious Broadcasters. 

NRB executive secretary Ben 
Armstrong said the group now 
has 515 members, an estimated 
70 percent of the religious 
broadcasting market. In 1967, 
NRB had 107 members. 

Christian rad io stations, 
which In 1967 were being 
formed at a rate of one a 
month, are now appearing at 
the rate 01 one a week in the 
U.S. Similarly, from a sing le 
Christian television station five 
years ago, the field has grown 
to 24 across the nation with 13 
more under negotiation. 

Armstrong reports that six 
facilities broadcast daily to 
countries behind the Iron Cur
tain, and that " no place on 
earth Is now inaccessible to the 
gospel." 

P. A. Stritlmate r have told the 
story of their discovery In the 
recent edi tion of the British 
science magazine, "Nature." 
They base their theory concern
Ing the quasar, tagged OH471, 
on the widely held belief of 
many scientists that the uni
verse was created at one In
stant of time by a t remendous 
explosion of a central core of 
matter. 

MOST AMERICANS 
FEEL GUILTY OVER 
TREATMENT OF INDIANS 
NEW YORK- A majority o f the 
American people suffer f rom a 
" deep sense o f guilt over the 
way Indians have been t reated 
by th is country," the Louis Har
ris Su rvey repo rts. 

A poll of 1,472 households 
was taken In March while the 
confrontation between Indians 
end the fede ral government at 
Wounded Knee, S. Oak. , was In 
the headlines . 

Several quest ions were as ked. 
Filty-one~ percent of the re
spondents had more sympathy 
for the mili tants at the Pine 
Ridge Rese rvation hamlet th an 
for the governmen t position, 
which received the endorsement 
of only 21 percent. Twenty
eight percent said they were 
unsure. 

Church merger postponed 
MEMPH1S-A unanimous vote 
by ' representatives of eight 
major Protestant denominations 
voted here to sh elve efforts to 
reach agreement on a detailed 
plan to merge Into a 22-m llllon
member Protestant ch urch. 

Delegates to the 11th plenary 
meeting of the Consul tation on 
Church Union (COCUj decided 
instead to sponso r experiments 
In ecumenical cooperation at 
the local church leve l and to 
develop data and Ideas for use 
in the creation of a unified 
structure in the future. 
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With the Tennessee State Senate 
~ L L \\ balcony packed WIth school 

-' ...... ' J J J .J' children , Sen Mi lton Hamillon 
r " r r r. r -i stands 10 ask for passage 01 his 
".'.' ~~ \.", " • .....:' '-.., bill which would reslricl evolution 
..." II -., 1\ to a "theory" m textbooks des igned 

~ lor public schools and colleges , 
W,th /illle debate and by a vote 
01 28 to " the Stale said books 
dealmg with human Of/gins shOuld 
give "commensurate allen/ion to, 
and an equal amount of emphaSIS 
on, the Of/gins and creation 
of man, " including Genesis from 
the. Bible. ( RNS photo) 

California science texts 
will declare evolution 
is 'theory,' not fact 
LOS ANGELES- The Califor
nia State Board of Education 
has approved editorial revision 
of new science textbooks that 
would label evolution as a 
" theory," not proven "fact," 

Tennessee Senate limits evolution teaching 

No mention of the religiOUS 
explanation of Creation was 
mentioned In the board's de
cision. However, the board 
voted to include an introduc
tory statemen t in science texts 
stressing the limits of the sci
entific theory of evolution. 

NASHVILLE- State senators 01 
Tennessee voted without debate 
to p lace restrictions on the 
teaChing 01 the theory of evolu
tion in the state's publiC Schools 
and colleges. 

The move was reminiscent of 
the Tennessee Legislature's vote 
50 years earl ier prohibiting the 
teaching of any theory 01 man's 
origin contra ry to the Creation
Ist doctrine of Genesis. That law 
led to the famed "Monkey 
Trial " at Dayton in 1925 In 
which the late John T. Scopes, 
a high school science teacher, 
was convicted 01 breaking the 
new law and was fined. 

In 1967 the so-called Monkey 
Law was repealed under threat 
of a new court test. 

The proposed new law, like 
those enacted this winter in 
California, Wisconsin, and other 
states, would require that text-
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books dealing with man's origin 
present evolu tion only as a 
theory and give "commensurate 
attention to, and an equal 
amount of emphasis on, the or
igins and creation of man " as 
found in other sources, includ
ing the Bible. The House is ex
pected to pass the bill. 

'EVALUATIVE CRITERIA' 
LEADS TO ACCREDITATION 
FOR CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS 
WHEATON, ILL.-Christian ele
mentary schools in the nation 
can now be accredited, thanks 
to the preparation of "Evalua
tive Criteria " prepared by Dr. 
Roy Lowrie. 

Stephen Shoe, ac ting di rector 
01 the National Association of 
Christian Schools here, said the 
purpose 01 the criteria was to 
guide schools through a com
prehensive accreditation pro
gram, Prepared during an In
tensive 12-month program, it 
contains high education stan
dards which rellect a Christian 
perspective and an understand
ing of the child's growth and 
development. 

Dr. Lowrie's evaluative In
strument is the result of frequent 
requests from Christian school 
administrators for an acc redita
tion program which would be 
educationally sound and which 
would also evaluate the Ch ris
tian distinctives of the Christian 
schools. 

The changes are being asked 
by the board to remove what it 
called " dogmatism" from state
ments about evolution. 

Among the changes is the re
moval of this statement; "Like 
the othe r organisms inhabitat
ing this planet, man has evolved 
from ancestral organi~ms . " 

It is replaced by: "It ;s be
lieved in the theory of evolution 
that man has evolved from an
cestral organisms like the other 
organisms inhabilating this 
plane!." 

The 350-word introduction 
states that "most scientists 
agree that the theory of or
ganic evolution is the best 
scientific description we have 
to account for the complex 
forms of lile in the past and 
present." 

It also says there are "cer
tain questions about how things 
began which science cannot 
answer." 

The treatment of Creation as 
recorded in Genesis, and the 
theory of evolution in public 
school textbooks have been 
sources of heated controversy 
In California and elsewhere. 

Last December, a group of 
prominent scientists issued a 
letter opposing the move to 
teach the Biblical doctrine o f 
Creation on an equal basis with 
the DaMinian theory, They held 
that the "creation theory is not 
based on science and does not 
belong in the science text
book." 

Finn ish births dwindle 
while divorces rise 
HELSINKI-The bi rth rate In 
Finl and is going down and the 
d ivorce rate Is going up, ac
cording to the Evangelical 
lutheran Church. 

Births declined by 20 per
cont during Ihe 1967-1971 pe
riod. In 1971, 61,531 ch il dren 
were born- 15,758 less than 
Ihe number born In 1967. 

The divorce rate grew by 
32 percent in the five-year pe
riod. In 1971, one In every five 
couples was divorcing, as com
pared to one In eight In 1967. 

Church membersh ip statis
tics for the five-year period re
vealed that 92 percent of the 
people belong to the State 
Lutheran Church. Communi· 
cants numbered 4,664,992 at 
the end of 1971. 

Between 30,000 and 40,000 
are members of Finland 's Pen
tecostal congregations. 

'Blacks need churches,' 
Methodist bishop tells 
NMEA convention 
PITTSBURGH, PA.-The salva
tion of the black community 
lies in the Church, according 
to the presiding bishop of the 
United Methodist Church in 
Western Pennsylvania. 

"The churches and the 
preachers must bring to bear In 
the black community a spir
itual rehabilitation, " asserted 
Bis'10P Roy C. Nichols at the 
10th annual convention of the 
National Negro Evangelical As
sociation here. 

Nichols told some 200 peo
ple in the William Penn Hotel, 
"Churches and preachers must 
turn the community around ." 

He believes that only through 
involvement in churches and a . 
close affinity with God will 
blacks continue to prog ress, 

NNEA President William Bent
ley said that although the or
ganization was formed in reac
tion to exclusion by whiles, it 
was not separatist in nature, It 
welcomes all who can "relale 
to ou r statement 01 faith and 
purpose," he decla red. 

Bentley says the group is 
considering a name Change be
cause the word "evangelical " 
doesn't have much meaning In 
the black community. He said 
NNEA accepts the Biblical rec
ord of God's revelation 01 Jesus 
Christ. "But we have no yard
stick o! conformity for our 
members. People of all per
suasions belong, from Pente
costals to Pre!;byterians, in
cluding some Roman Cath
olics." 
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'i NEWS OF OUR FELLOWSHIP -----------

SECOND FIELD SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE NAMED 

national Sunday School Depart
ment in 1954. 

FOllowing 10 years' se rvice 
as a national representative. he 
transferred to the California 
boo kstore. 

William G. Eastlake, acting 
national di rec to r of the Di vision 
of Publication, said other areas 
may be designated and staffed 
in the future as the service p ro
gram develops. 

Gary Sherman, manager o f 
the Gospel Publishing House re
ta il bookstore in Sp ring fiold fo r 
the past year, succeeds Mr. 
Keener as manager 01 the Word 
01 Life Booksto re in Santa Ana. 

Home clinics draw wide interest 
MILWAUKEE, WIS.-Christian 
Home Seminars in Assemblies 
of God churches of the Mil
waukee metropolitan area are 
drawing widespread interest, ac
cording to Mrs. John Wibley, 
sectional WMC representative 
and Seminar coordinator. 

Thrust of the nine monthly 
seminars is to strengthen the 
unique place of the Christian 
home in tOday's society, and to 
help Christian homemakers face 
today's challenges with a solid 
Biblical basis. 

Mrs. David Wilcox, who with 
her husband is engaged in full-

time ministry in Home Clinics 
within locat churches, is guest 
speaker for each of the sem
inars. A former policewoman, 
high school and college 
teacher, she draws f rom a 
wealth 01 expe rience both in 
the lectures and in the dis
cussion periods which follow. 

Mrs. Clyde Brown and Mrs. 
Norman Whitney work with Mrs. 
Wibley as a coordinating com
miHee. 

Topics 01 discussion Include: 

SPRINGFIELD, MO. - L. B. 
Keener, Santa Ana , Cali f., has 
been named Sou thwest Area 
Field Service Representative for 
the Assemblies of God Division 
of Publication. 

Southern New England District elects 
director of church ministries 

" Is There a Third Sex?" "Are 
Parents Always to Blame?"' 
"Both Cain and Abel Were 
Adam'S Sons," "You Can't 
Ignore It .. Tell Your Child 
About Sex." "Gua rding Your 
Home Against Satan ism, " and 
"Should Christian Women Have 
Nerves?" The post is one of . several 

recenlly authori zed by the Ex
ecutive Presbytery, and is the 
second to be filled. Paul Fen
ton serves in ;} similar capaci ty 
in the Northwest area. 

Brother Keener will be avail
able to represent the Gospel 
Publishing House in conven
tions, seminars, and other meet
ings: participate in dist rict 
councils, institutes, and camps; 
and assist in evaluation and 
development planni ng for local 
Sunday schools. The Southwest 
area includes Cali fornia, Ne
vada, Arizona, and Utah. 

Brother Keene r has been man
ager of the Word Of Life Book
store in Santa Ana since 1964. 
A native of Bartlesville, Okla., 
he was ordained to the minist ry 
in 1941. Afte r serving as pas
to r, evangelist, and district 
you th di rector and Sunday 
school di rector in Oklahoma, he 
joined the Assemblies 01 God 

NORWALK, CONN.- At the d is
trict council meeting held at 
Parkway Assembly here in 
March, ministers o f the Southern 
New England District approved 
a th ird full -time district office 
of Ch urch Ministries, and elec
ted Harvey J. Meppeli nk to 
serve in this capacity. Brother 
Meppelink assumed his new du
ties June 1. 

The offices of secretary and 
treasurer were combined and 
Hugh M. Co rey was ejected to 
the joint office. 

David W. Flower was re turned 
to office as district superinten
dent for a fifth term. The dis
trict honored Brother and Sister 
Flower with a trip to the 10th 
Pentecostal World Conference 
in Seou l, Korea, this September. 

In other action, the ministers 
au thorized an addi tion to the 
p resent office building in Au
burn . Constructi on is to begin 
this summer . 

G. Raymond Carlson, assistant 
general supe rintendent, was 
guest speake r. The re were 162 
registered for the council. 

Books and literature as welt 
as lecture notes are made avail
able to pa rticipants. 

OffiCCHS elec ted to serve the Southern Ne w Eng land Dlst flc t 
are (I . to ! .) David W. Flower. super in tenden t: H. J. 
Meppelinl<. d irector o ( church mimstn es : and H. M . Corey, 
secretary-treasurer . 
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1973 Spiritual life Edition 

Share the good news of what the Holy Spirit is doing in today 's world 
by distr ibuting copies of the 1973 Spiritual Life Edjtion of The Pentecosta l 
Evangel. Available for immediate shipment. 

In beau/if ul full 
color 

• Low quantity 
rates 

• Interesting and 
appealing 

• Ideal lor both 
personal and 
church Visi tation 
projects 

r- ---------------------------------------------· 
The Pentecostal Ellangel 
1445 Boonllille, Spr ingf ield, Mo. 65802 

Please send caples 01 the 1973 Splfltua l Life Evangel 
(number 3082) al the special rate of $4 'o r 100 copies. ' 

Name 

I Address , 
: Ci ty , Stale l ip 

: Ch urch Name , Please " II 11"5 In 10' CllurCIl orders , 
I . Posipald In Ihe U S 
I 'ales '5 100 copIe s 
: O'del S may be bIlled 

: Accounl numbe' , 

SS lor 100 oUl slde Ihe US MInImum order 31 speCIal 
Please send paymenl w ,If' personal orde's Ch urch 
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The congregation of EndiCOII Assembly worships In Ihls nice 
build ing which now IS completely paid lor 

Church burns mortgage on three-year-old building 
FERRUM, VA.-Threo yoars aller 
starting construction on a new 
building (and a year and a hall 
after its completion) the con
gregation 01 Endicott Assembly 
here burned the mortgage on 
the church. 

The April I mortgage-burning 
service was a time of rejoicing 
lor Pastor Jerry Nicewander and 
his congregation. They praised 
God lor helping Ihem payoff 
tho S35,000 debt and accom
plish other tasks. Stanley Lyon, 
suporintendent 01 the Appala
chian Dislrict, participated in 
the special service. 

BRIDGEPORT, ILL.-The As
sembly of God here recently 
was blessed through the minis
try of Evangelist Jerry Rollins 
of Arlington, Tex. 

Pastor Gary Crowder repons 
attendance was excellent. Many 
wero saved and filled with the 
Holy Spirit during tho revival. 
Many testi fied to receiving 
healing lor their bodies. 

MARION. ILL.-The ministry of 
Evangelist Ken Krivohlavek was 
a real blessing to the congrega
tion 01 the Assembly 01 God 

I 
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MEET YOU AT THE .-
HOLIDAY INN 

MIAMI BEACH FLORIDA 
WEDNESDAY AUG 15 

730·930 P M 
THURSDAY AUG ,. 

730·11 45 AM 
BREAKFAST WITH 

PROGRAM FOLLOWING 

GI El.Nl.E..l.R AI l T 
cl OI UI Nl. Gl I..l.l..!: 
~IRI I ITI El.Rl.S 

( Sl .E M IJ..NJ,AI R 

Breakfast t ickets must 
be purchased in ad
vance. They are avail
able fo r $3.25 from " The 
Pentecostal Evangel ." 

During the past three years, 
the congregation has built a 
picnic shelter, installed ai r con
ditioning, and purchased a new 
piano. All these things arc paid 
for. 

During the mortgage-burning 
service, the congregation took 
pledges for a new public ad
dress syslem for the church. 
Brother Nicewander repons 
most 01 these pledges have now 
been paid. 

Best 01 all, Ihe chu rch is 
progressing spiritually. People 
are being saved and filled with 
the Spirit, the paslor says. 

here, accord ing to Pastor Rich
ard W. Hart. 

One accepted Christ and two 
were baptized in the Spirit dur
ing the revival. 

Several manifested the gifts 
of the Spirit for the li rst time. 
Many received healing lor 
physical needs. 

" We are a home missions 
church, and this revival was a 
reat stepping·stone in establish
ing a work for God," says 
Brothe r Hart. 

KENSINGTON, KANS.-During 
a three·week revival at the As
sembly o f God here, God turned 
spiritually comptacent people 
into enthusiastic. Spirit·lilled 
Christians, according to Pastor 
Billy Wayne Sketers. 

Under the ministry of Evan
gelist Tom Waggoner o f Spring· 
lield , Mo., fi ve were saved. 
four reclaimed, 13 baptized In 
the Holy Spiril, and eight re
filled. Several testified to reo 
ceiving healing for both phys
ical and emotional needs. 

Brother Sketers reports many 
from other denominations re
ceived the infilling 01 the 
Spirit. One entire family was 
saved or reclaimed and all but 
one baptized in the Spirit. 

CALEDONIA, MO. - Twenty 
were saved, 14 reclaimed, 54 
baptized in the Holy Spirit, and 
six relilied during a revival at 
the Assembly 01 God here. 

Pastor J. R. Ivie reports it 
was the best· attended revival 
in the history of the church. 
The evangelist was Glenna 
Byard Of Fredricktown, Mo. 

"'God's moving by His Spirit 
was manifest in many ways, 
and our church people yielded 
themselves to God," Brother 
Ivie states. Several who were 
filled with the Spi rit were from 
other denominations, including 
a Baptist lady from another 
state, and three generations 
from one family. 

"Our attendance is going up, 
and two have been saved in 
our regular services since the 
revival," reports Pastor Ivie. 

ROLLA, MO.-First Assembly 
here recently was blessed 
th rough the ministry of Evan
gelist and Mrs. Billy Frank 
Boren 01 Overton, Tex. 

Pastor Carl Roberts repons 
15 were saved and 30 baptized 
in the Holy Spi rit. Six were bap
tized in water and eight joined 
the chu rch. The pastor notes 
there has been an increase 
both in Sunday school and 
chu rch attendance since the re
vival. 

Many of those filled with the 
Spi rit were young men from the 
Lutheran Iraternity here at the 
University 01 Mi ssou ri, Brother 
Roberts states. 

FT. WORTH, TEX.-" Only eter' 
nity will reveal all the good 
things the Lord has done during 
a five-week revival at First As
sembly with Evangelist George 
Gregg," states Pastor Roy 
Drumm. 

Many were saved and fi lled 
with the Holy Spirit, and oth
ers healed du ring the services. 

Attendance has increased as 
a result of the meeting. 

GREAT BEND KANS.-Three 
were saved and four filled with 
the Spirit du ring se rvices at 
First Assembly here with Evan
gel ist Leo Gaston of Spring' 
field, Mo. 

Pastor J. P. McCamey reports 
the entire congreg ati on was 
richty blessed during the re
vival. 

First Assembly is the result 
of a recent merge r of two 
churches in this area. Sunday 
school attendance has reached 
a high of 228 with an average 
of 182. Plans are under way 
for the construction of a new 
building. 

BIG SPRING, TEX.-The con· 
gregation of Evangel Temple 
Assembly here recentl y bene
fited from the miniSlry 01 Evan· 
gelist and Mrs. Larry Maddux 
of Dallas, Tex. 

'"A great stirring 01 the Holy 
Spirit moved the chu rch deep
ly," states Pastor Donald A. 
Calvin. Many visitors attended 
the services and several from 
other denominations were bap· 
tized in the Holy Spirit. 

CENTERVILLE, MO.-Five were 
saved and three filled with the 
Holy Spirit during a revival at 
the Assemby of God here with 
Evangelist Marie Long 01 Ava, 
Mo. 

Pastor W. W. Chitwood re
porls a spi rit of revival con
tinues in the church. 

MILESBURG, PA.-Pastor B. F. 
Richter of the Assembly of God 
here reports God worked in the 
hearts of the congregation dur
ing evangelistic services with 
Mike and Bernadine Garland 01 
Glen Rock, Pa. 

" The people who knelt at the 
alta r for salvation, the scrip
tural preaching by the evan
gelist, the many visitors in the 
services, and the glowing tes
timonies of the chu rch members 
combined to make the revival a 
tremendous blessing,"' states 
Brother Richter. 

About 1,000 pieces of titer
atu re were distributed prior to 
the crusade. The Sunday school 
attendance the last day 01 the 
meeting was 186. 

BELLEVILLE. ILL.-Five ac
cepted Christ as Saviour, lou r 
were baptized in the Holy Spirit, 
and one relilled during a revival 
at Villa Hills Assembly here 
with Evangel ist Ken Krivohla· 
vek o f Springfield, Mo. 

Pastor H. E. Thrasher reports 
the meeting was a real blessing 
to the congregation. Since the 
reviva l. the gilts of the Spirit 
have been in ope rat ion much 
more than belore. 

Several people testified to reo 
ceiving healing in the services. 

Ke~73 y-'1 
CALLING OUR CONTINENT 
TO PROCLAMATION 
Phase Five 
June Through November 
Assembl ies 01 God goal lor Key 73--an 
Impact Crusade In e~ery loeal Church. 
Encoo."age youln to parllclpale In AIM 
prOtects. Plan e~angellsm oulrcacn 81 
st81e and counly r,I",. Plan. Ualn. 
motiva1e. Then go oul ,nd win Souili 
And be sure to Include Idequele 1011 Ow· 
up 10 reUilln the resullS. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



STATE C ITY 

AI:L 

Ariz. 

Ark. 

Calif. 

Colo. 
CAnn . 
Fla. 

Ga. 
Hawaii 

Idaho 
111. 

Ind. 

La . 
~lain.;: 
~1d. 

Mass. 

Mich. 

~·I inn. 

Mont. 

N.;:br. 

N. Mex. 
N. Y. 
N. C. 

N. Oak. 

Ohio 

Ok la. 

Oreg:. 
S. Oak. 
Tenn. 

Tex. 

\Vash. 

W is. 
W yo. 

Bay ~linctte 
Bessemer 
Dozier 
Greenvill{· 
\Vilmer 
Bylas 
Coolidge 
Sacaton 
Tempe 
Amit y 
Benton 
Conwa y 
Ford yce 
Norman 
W. Fork 
Alpine 
Kerman 
San Pablo 
Victorville 
\V. Saeramentu 
Denver 
Hartford 
Cocoa 
Jackso nville 
~Ia rianna 
Pen~aC(l la 
Plant City 
Atlanta 
Aiea .O, .. hu 
Kurtistown 
~ltn. Home 
Bridgeport 
C anton 
McLeansboro 
Angola 
Bra1.i1 
H ymera 
~·Iarion 
Terre Haute 
Des Moines 
Newton 
Hammond 
Smyrna Mill s 
Laurel 
Oakland 
N. Ad,.ms 
Northa mpton 
Taunton 
Bad Axe 
Boyne City 
~1t . Pleasant 
St. Johns 
St. Louis 
Crosby 
Slayton 
Louisville 
Fayette 
Oak Grove 
Raytown 
Springfield 
Missoula 
Wolf Point 
Fremont 
Lexington 
Ha tch 
Port Jervis 
Boone 
Hendersonville 
Dickinson 
Wa lhalla 
Kent 
Miamisburg 
Springfield 
O klahoma C it y 
Skia took 
Spr ingfield 
Sioux Falls 
Humboldt 
Lexington 
Memphis 
Bridgeport 
Corpus Chr isti 
Dall(ls 
Houston 
Houston 
Kermit 
San Antonio 
Kelso 
Port Angeles 
Puyallup 
\Venatchee 
Milwaukee 
Cheyenne 

ASSE~·IB LY 

Dyas 
First 

' Arc 
First 

1 Georgetown 
2 Ap;lchc ~IiSSlon 

First 
1Ca nlpmet":lin~ 
1 Full Gospel 

Cu lber t Sp~s . 
1 First 
Arc 
First 
First Arc 
Bethel 
Grace 
C a lvary 
First 
First 
Bethel 
Fait h 
First 
Oce" nway 

1 First 
Be thel 
Fint 
Brookhaven 

1 Bethany , Arc 
Arc ., rc 
Arc Arc Arc 
First 
Shiloll 
W. Sid,: 
Chaml>crlain·s 
Glad Tidings , Arc 
Arc 

1 Bethel 
3 First 
2 AK:. 

Be thel 
Arc Arc 
First Arc Arc 
First Arc Arc Arc 
Vernon , Arc 

' Arc 
' Arc 

Eastside 
1 Firs t 
Arc 

1 Be thel 
Teen Camp 
Arc 
First 
Shulls Mills 
Arc 
First 

' Arc Arc Arc 
First 

1 ~~itol Hill 

Bere an 
Gospel Tab. 
Gregory·s 

1 Calvary 
3 Rugby Park 

First 
Bethel 
Blue Bonnet 
Fai t h 
Heights 

1 F irst 
First 
First , Arc 
F irst 

1 First 
Bethel 

, Full Gospel 

1 Child ren·s Reviva l 

D.-\TE 

June 12·24 
June 13·2-1 
June 10-15 

jUne 5·10 
une 3-8 
Une 13·24 

jUne 13·24 
UriC 3·10 

June 10·15 
JUIlC 10·17 
June 10·15 
June 13·24 

june 10-24 
une 10-29 

june 10·17 
une I().-

jUnc-t_l O 
une 13·22 
une 10·15 

JUlle 10-15 
~la y 29-June 10 
June 14 ·17 

june 13·17 
une 10·17 
une 10.15 

June 17·22 
June 11-15 
JUlie 20·24 
JUlle 10·15 

j
une 10_17 
une 10·17 
une 12.17 
une 10·17 
une 12_24 

j une4·10 
June 13·24 
June 13·17 
Jun," 6-24 
JUlie 5-17 
June 12.24 
June 10·15 
June 3·10 
June 11 .15 
June 12.24 
June 19·Ju!y 
June 12. 17 

june 10·15 
une 10·1 7 

j une 3-8 
June 10·17 
j une 10·15 
June 12·1 7 
June5-! 0 
June 11·15 
June 10·15 

june 10·20 
une 11 .17 

june 10·15 
une 3·8 

June 12.24 

june 10_15 
une 10·22 

June II-IS 

june 11·15 
une 12·17 
une 10·13 

june 3-8 
une 10·15 

June 5- 17 
j une 10-15 
June 14 ·17 
June 13-24 
June 13-24 
June 12-17 
June 11·1 7 
JUIlC 10-22 
June 6- 17 
JUlie I().
j une 10-24 

junc 3·8 
une 3-

June 6-
June 17-
June 6-
June 8 -

june 11-15 
une 13·24 

June 13_24 
June 10-15 
june 10-15 
June 3·8 
June 13_17 
June 10-16 

E\' AKGELIST 

Esther Pa lmer 
Kenneth & Theda \\'right 
Johnny &. Karen jones 
Esther Palmer 
Johnny & K"ren jO'I<"s 
Forres t E . Gibbs F,uud) 
Charles Hudspeth 
Fon est E . Gibb~ Famil) 
Les &. Sandra ~·I e rrick 
Marvin Launius 
Ken & ... Ike Williams 
James &. Peggy Hazel ton 
b ohert y Evang . Team 
Paul Rose Team 
Fred &. Mrs. Carrington 
Rovce Peterson 
Do·ug Chaml>crs 
Doug Chaml>crs 
\Vhitenaek &. \Vhi te T eH'" 
Irelll· Abrah," nwn 
Art Ortega 
Bob Lundstrom 
"Little Joe· · Peterson Tm . 
D . N. "'sbury 
\Vm. H. HooppellPar ty 
\Vm. H. Hooppel! Part y 
Glad ys Voight 
W hi tlow Evang. T ea m 
L)·nn &. Becky Wic~strom 
Bob &. Elizal>ct h ... bbott 
F. R. ~Ic"'da ms Team 
Jack &. Sharon Malo11<' 
Jeremiah Ibnley 
The King·s Daughters 
Bob &. Maxine Wilkes 
Joe Neely 
T ommy Calk 
Ossie B. Jones Trio 
Bennie Benton 
Bill y Frank Boren 
Christian H iM 
Loyd &. Patsy Sin~ley 
Gene &. Jud y ~IcKinney 
Irving &. ~Iary Lou Howard 
j :ll11es Carter Famil y 
Don Evans 
Bob Dunc"n 
Arne Vick 
Phil Appenzeller 
Larry &. G" il Rile)" 
Bruce \Vhite 
Da niel D . Roeh! 
Daniel D. Roehl 
K" thleen Jennings 
Bla ne &. C arlene H uston 
J. Howard Reynolds 
Ruth Copeland 
Fa ye Clark 
Christian H iM 
Loyd Mid dleton 
Charles J. Senec hal 
E . Elsworth Krogstad 
L" rson·Stiyer Tea m 
Bill & Naomi Hayes 
joe &. Omel'" She rrod 
Levi & Alma Storms 
Bob &. Ruth Leitton 
Bub &. Rut h Leitton 
New Life C rusaders 
Victor Etienne 
Bob &. Maxine W ilkes 
Jo hn &. Diane Jacob 
Arnold &. "'nita Segesman 
Paul &. M)'Ttle Hild 
Jennie L . Powell 
Dawsoll &. Jeannette Wh"el"r 
D" vid Le""is Fa mily 
.... L. Todd 
Sammy Ha)·es 
Patsy Ruth Allen 
L. L. AlIIlIIons 
TOlllmy &. Esther Lance 
Don & Robbie Da vis 
G len Shinn Famil y 
Mike & Linda Murdock 
Samuel &. Patricia Cal k 
~·I i k e &. Linda Murdock 
Jay B. O aks 
Gene &. Esther Fiddler 
Iris h Gospelaires 
Gene &. Esther Fiddler 
The Tanner Team 
Charles J. Aaron 

PASTO R 

LoIll,IX Lun~ford 
Johnny Jont's 
Oral Sorrells 
Donald Youn!: 
.... j. Cameron 
j une M,lIs 
Doul(la, YOlln~ 
T on"")' Good 
Llo)·d Groomer 
H. A. Francis 
James Walker 
Bi!1y Morl([111 
Robert Copciand 
Bowman Messer 
Hugh Still 
ROjo:er Dunigan 

james Booth 
lImes Murrell 

Vernon Nyb:okk,'l1 
Wm . Wctlgcworth 
~l i k c Salazar 
Delores Ramirez 
William SI);" '" 
![lIl1eS \\'a tson 
\V . B. Fra n~lin 
C .. 0\ . Flowers 
Carl Jo hnson 
A. V. Hendr ick 
EV[I Bloom 
Albert Yasuhara 
Burl Duncan 
Gary Crowder 
W illis \" ilson 
CUh:>e\' I:>er &. GOUrl[IS 
Darol, Deck 
G . W . De w!':" 
Oscar Bead]" 
.... \V. Thomasson 
Norton Richardson 
Ric hard ,\rrowood 
\VilIia m Hamilton 
Louis La~l ollica 
~larvin LawTt'lIce 
P. E . Bo)·ce 

Ant hony Testasecca 
RonHld Hale 
Andrew Larrimore 
Da vid Fl ynn 
Roscoe Berthume 
L Ylln \Vhite 
Joseph Eger 
Elwin W:lshbum 
Clarke E. Gaj.(e 
William R. Kinjo: 
Robert Coo~ 
Charles ~I illhouser 
Anzel E . Shoult s 
Glen Green 
A. D . Pyle 
E . D. Nicholson 
Walter Serda hi 
Robert Hutsell 
John Stocker . Dir . 
Kenneth Strong 
Flo yd ~ I )Tick 
~·I. R. Audet 
R. S. Rogers 
J. H . Syverson 
Vt-TlIon Lathe 
H. D . G"llo wa y 
john Swint 
Robert Cur le 
Hershel Brumme tt 
Ral ph Lovvorn 
Calvin Davis 
Paul Sa ndgren 
.... L. La nd 
Frank \Val ker 
Ga ylon Echols 
,\ 1. L. Millon 
J. W . Nash 
R. ~I . Sparks 
E . M. O:lTllea! 
Kenneth Barney 
A . ... . Ferris 
Doy Robison 
Don ~h\lough 
Fran k Cole 
Kenneth \Vo ll 
R. J. Carlson 
E. E . Kirschman 
George ... Il>cr 

ZTent Meeting 3 Youth Crusade 

Due to printing sched ule, a nnounce me nts mu st reach The Pentecostal Evangel six weeks in adva nce . 
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BROTHER NETZ EL 
WITH CHR IST 

M. B. Netzel, 64 , went to be 
w ith the Lo rd on May 20 fotlow
ing a paralytic s troke. For over 
15 years he was General Treas
ure r 01 the Assemblies of God. 
Formerly he served as superin
tendent of Ihe North Texas 
District. Further del ails will be 
published later. 

SULLIVAN, IND.-During a re
cent revival with Evangelist Tom 
Calk of Lone Oak. Tex., the 
congregation of First Assembly 
wilnessed the salvation 01 sev
era! adulls and young people. 
Many were filled with the Holy 
Spirit. 

Pastor T. M. Bontrager re
ports the church was greatly 
blessed through this revival. 

CARLETON, MICH.-The min 
Istry of Evangelist Don Hughes 
of Broken Arrow. Okla., was 8 
real blessing to the Assembly 
of God here. according to Pas
tor John M. Harris. 

During two weeks of revival, 
16 accep1ed Ch rist as Saviour, 
19 were baptized in the Holy 
Spirit, and fou r were refilled. 
Seven oew members joined 
the church. 

The churCh was strengthened 
spirituall y, financially. and 
nume rically as a result 0 1 this 
revival, stales Bro ther Ha rr is. 

ANN OUN C EM ENTS 
Ho mecom ing-June 24, Glad 
Tidings Assembly, San Antonio, 
Tex. Guest speaker will be J. B. 
Linney, secrelary 01 the South 
Texas District.-J. H. Broth!!rs. 
pasto r 

25th a nn ive rs aly-June 24-July 
I, Assembly of God, Bethel. 
Ohlo.-Feli x O. Coyle, pastor 

,-_._-------- ------------_. 
" SUBSCRIPTION SERVICE 

I , , 

Change of Address 
ATTACH LABEL HERE 

"' 1 0 ' · ; " ~ ? Pl,·~ .... I.·, ,to k",,,. rUII' ... (",·ks 
l ... r" .. · ("h :"'~;"~ )"0",' ,,,M, !"),. CUI 110 .. a d _ 
dr(" .s lM ... 1 0" ] "".1 aU"d, ;] h ,.,.~; 1., ;nl 
)"o u, "(",,. ,,,M,(",, h.· low. If )"011 h~,· .. a 
' l"e'I;",' "1 .. ,,,1 ) ... ,,' ,,, I,,.,, ;}, ,;,,,, , pl: ..... 110,· 
:" ld,,· ,< laltd I, • .,. ,· "".I cI 'I' 110" rO'HI ' 0 
l "'" 1t· I1 <'r . 

NAME 

AOORESS 

CI TY 

"",.,""'------,,. 
TO SU IlSCIU lIE: Fill i" ro '" """'<" ,u ,d 
Add,fSS " I ........ . ·"d "", 11 ~ )" n ... n ] (s,' .· .,.]e. 
0" pa ,· .• · :J I ). ~nd du·"!" 0 n,·w , ,,hM"'; I.I ;,, ,, 
o r .. ".·w 1'''·'''''. '"h~cri lJ ]jon . 
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The framework we pledge 
ourselves to work within ... 

. . . all the variety, all the color, all the new 
ideas in literature and programs are 

simply tools to help you exalt God's Word. 
We COIllIllit ourselves first of all to faithfulness. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Editorially speaking 

I t is time for church additions 
\ ¥ H Z .... T il E H OLY SPIRIT was outpoured 

on the Day of Pentecost , there were addit ions to the 
church, and there contin ued to be add it ions on a dail y 
basis thereafter. 

It has a lways been so in the New Testament church. 
A Pentecostal outpouri ng always causes the church to 
increase in number, and we are seeing this today; for 
wherever the showers of Latt er Hain arc falling, the 
churches arc growing. \,Ve pra ise God fo r th is, and we 
pray t he showers will never cease btlt will spread 
everyw here until every Christ-honor ing congregation 
throughou t the wo rld wi ll be Pentecostal in experi ence, 
if not in name. 

As we celebrate another Pentecost Sunday, let us 
remember it was the work ing of the I-I oly Spiri t whic h 
caused the membership of the Jerusa lem church to 
mushroom from 120 to about 3, 120 in a Single day, 
anci it was a Spir it-fi lled congregation of which the 
Bib le says, "And the Lord added to the churc h da il y 
such as shoul d be sa ved" (Acts 2:47). 

I-I ow do we know there were 120 in the compa ny? 
Ev ident ly someone coun ted them (Acts 1: 15). How do 
we know there were about 3,000 souls added un to them? 
Some counting must have been done (Acts 2:41). It 
a ppears the alXlst les and elders alwa ys knew which 
pe rsons were in the church and which wcre not. ~ I em
bership was estab lished . T here is scr iptura l preced cnt , 
therefore, in teachi ng and practicing church member
ship. 

Unfortunately membershi p has not been emphaSized 
very strong ly in some congrega tions for fea r the people 
wi ll think that if their na mes are on an ea rthly church 
roll they ::Iutomatically arc written in hCi\\'('I1. .\'ot 

sol On ly those w ho are "born again" have their names 
wr itten in thc La mb's book of life (Reve lation 2 l :27). 
On the other hand , the fact some chu rches will ta ke 
an yone into membership without rega rd to their sp ir
itual st:lte should not cause us to go to the o PiX's ite 
cxtreme and ignorc or minimize church memhe rship . 

Assemblies of Cod leaders ha ve d eS ignated Penteeost 
Sunday as Church ;"Iembcrship Day to draw attention 
to the impo rta ncc of thi s step. If you regularl y attend 
and support an Assemblies of Cod church, we would 
urge you to le t your name be enrolled as a mcm ber. 

It is a wholeso me practice for new converts, ;lS soon 
as they are thoroughl y saved and establis hed in the 
path of righteousness, to be receivcd into membe rship 
in a publi c servi ce , This gives them a scnse of belong
ing and identifies the m as persons who helicve and 
practi ce the teaching of our church. 

A local congregation is a coq Xlrate body ha ving CCI' 

tain business res lXlnsibilities, slich as ca lling ;l pastor . 
holding title to church propert y, handling miss iona r)' 
funds , paying church bill s, e tc . Thc best wa}' to handle 
these ma tters is to ha ve a membcrship roll and le t 
all the qualified members take pari in them. 

It wou ld be neither kind nor wise to ex pect Ihc pas
tor to carryall the responsibilities. The Lord com
manded ;" Ioses to number all the peo plc of Israel in 
ord er that thcy might recognize their individual re
spons ibi li ty toward their house of worship . Every 
church tod ay should be able to numbe r it s congrega
tion and know which pe rsons can be depended on to 
sUPIXlrt its program. 

It is time for church addit ions. Let those who believe 
in the church stand up and be counted as nwrnbcrs. 

THe June 10, 1973 
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WE BELIEVE ... 
, .. the Bibl(: is the i n ~pired ~lnd on ly 

infalliblc and authorita tive W ord of God . 
· .. tbcrr:' is onc God, CII·mall )· exis tent 

in th rec pcrsons: God the Fa ther, God the 
Son. and God thc Holy Ghost . 

· .. in thc deity of o ur Lord Jesus Chri. t , 
in His virgin hi rth , in H is <inless li fe , in 
His miracles, in His viCM iou. and aton ing 
dcath. in His bodily resurrect Ion. ;.1 His 
asccnsion to thc right hand of the Fath cr, 
in His pcrsona l futu re re turn to this carth in 
powc r (Ind J.: lory to rulc a thousand year s. Lee Shultz, Acting Director 
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· .. in the B!csS<.'d HOI)e-t1w Rapture of 
the Church at Christ' s coming. 

· .. th e only mcans of being cI.' ansed 
fro m sin is through rCJ)elltancc and faith in 
the pr(''<:ious blood of Christ . 

· .. rcgcncration by the Holy SI)irit I ~ 
:.bsolutcly esscntial for pcrson(ll sa vat ion. 

· .. thl' rCdCIll I)\ivc work of Christ 0 11 
the cross provid cs healing of the hmnan 
body in answcr to I)revailing praycr. 

· .. tin.- baptism of thc Holy S\,irit , ac· 
cording to Acts 2:4. is given to )(l licvcrs 
who ask for it. 

, .. in the sanctifying powc r of the Holy 
Spirit by whosc indwclling the Christian is 
cn(lbled to live a holy life. 

· .. in thc resurrcction of both thc saved 
and thc lost. the onc to "vcri(lstin J.: lifc 
and tlIC othcr 10 cvc rlastin!( damnation, 
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'My stomach tells me' 
By J . W. JEPSON 

As.\'ocillle Pastor , F i rs t Assembly , Lemm OIl , Orego" 

" WIFE ASD 1 paid a ca ll on one 
of the families in Ollr ch urch recently. \Ve hadn't 
been there long wben in bounced David . a 
preschooler in the family. 

I asked him how he liked Sunday schoo l. 
"OK," he sa id , with a bashful grin . Then his 
mother told liS an amusing story. 

''The other Sunday I took David to the door of 
hi s Sunday school cla~sroom, but he didn 't want 
to go in . I asked him wh y, and all he said was, 
'My stomach tells me not to go in: 

"In fact ," the mot her continued , "every time he 
trics to c>"l)lain why he wants or doesn't want to 
do someth ing, he says, '~Iy stomach tells Ille.'·' 

\Ve all had a chuckle over David's way of 
exp laining his inner emotions and proceeded with 
our visit. Before we left I put my arm around the 
littl e fellow and said, "David, don't always listen to 
what you r stomach tells you. Do what Jesus tell s 
you to do."' 

On the way home (and several times since) I 
thought about David's cute little saying. It occurs 
to me that many adults, even Christians, often do 
what their inner feelings di ctate rather than obey 
the bidd ings of reason and the inst ructions of Cod's 
Word . 

When yOll know it's time to get up fo r Sunday 
school, does your "stomach" tell yOll to stay in hed? 

If it's p rayer meet ing night and the clock says 
it's ti me to get ready , does your "stomach" tell )' 0 11 

to rela:.: and watch the TV special? 
Suppose the Ho ly Spirit has opened lip a beaut iflll 

opportun ity to witness to someone of Christ . This 
is what you've been p rayi ng for! Does your "stomach" 
tell you that you're scared and th:.t some other 
t ime wou ld be better? 

We are amused at litlle David for d oing what his 
"stomach" to ld h im, But he is a preschoole r. vVe 
who have reached some degree of human maturity 
arc expected to act accordingly, 

T he adu lt who is habitually late for work just 
because he doesn't fee l li ke getting there on time 
wi ll lose h is job! 

The same atti tude spiritually may cause one to 
lose h is sou l! Care less, self-indulgent conduct will 
wreck one's relationship with God! 

Often we face responsibilities that don't please 
us at the moment. OUI" inner feelin gs would lead 
us to do something e lse, Our emotions may protest 
the thought of doing what we know we ough t to do. 

But we're not to let our feelings rule us. We're 
to rule them and bring them into subject ion to the 
will of God . ' \'e're to measure each situation by 
the Word of God and depend on the Holy Spirit 
to help us do what that Word ind icates. When we 
do, we fi nd God's grace is sufricien t. 

Perh aps you are not a Christ ian and you have 
li ved yo ur whole life so far doi ng pretty much what 
suited your own fa nc ies. You know you shou ld 
accept Jesus Chr ist as your Saviour and acknowled ge 
Him as the Lord of your life, hut yet yOIl wa nt 
to p lease yourself. 

You']] never get to hea ven that way! Do what 
you know you shou ld do, whether you wan t to do 
it or not. Kneel before the Lord r ight now. Die out 
to si n and self, and come a live in Jesus. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANG EL 
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